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ABBOT. MERRIE HOOVER 
2220 Dime B.lnk Bldg .. Detroit. M ich. 
ADAMS. CHARLES WALLACE 
Roule " B," Box 103, Selma. Calif. 
ADAMS. EARL BELMONT 
542 Sr. Francis St., Baton Rouge. La. 
ADAMS, J. Q. 
Busml'SS, Prof cssor of Public Spraking-Lou isi;'lnil Sta te 
Univrr:.ity . Rcs1dl·ncc, 542 St. Fr;incis St. , B3ton Rouge. 
La. Dorn. UcicJ, Michigan, February 10. l 872. Porcnr•. 
Stephen 0. AJ.lms and Mary E. Ad.1m&. Jl ·othcr. C. \V. 
( ' 98 Law). Si.Hers, Ada M. and Mary B. Adams. Mar-
ried. Nellie K. Allen, of the dons of ' 9 3 :lt 1\nn Arbor, 
Michig.10. August 27, 1921. Children, One ~on. Arthur 
·1 hom.,s Adams. Polirics, Ocmocral. llonors and Cfubl . 
Past S.1chem-Ordcr of Red ~·kn: Past Monarch. Aoib 
Ahm.:ir Grotto, Member F. t1 A. M., R. A. M ., M . 0. V. 
P. E. R .. I. 0. R. M .• Collegiate-Theta Alpha Phi-
T.rn Kapp.i AlphJ, RC'rrC'ulfons. Fii.hing and Camping. 
Professional ExprriC'ncC', Cons<'cuti\1 e college teach ing since 
1900. a1 CcntrJl. U. of Ky .. Penn State. Fr.lnklin H 
Marshall Co .. U. of Ill .. Alma Colleae and L. S. N. Class 
Conlucts. "Reunion liht June and one former reunion." 
AKE. HARVEY FRANCIS 
910 Eighth St. N. \\'., Canton. Ohio. 
ALBRIGHT. PAU'L YOUNG 
Btu11h1ss, Mag;iziM Collector, emplorcd by Crowell 
Publi,hin~ Company. RC'sidcnce. 615 3 7 Sr.. 0.Jkland. 
C.tlif. Born, Decmcbcr 6, 1867. Para:ts . Peter V. 
;ind M.Hy A. Albright. Brothers. Haines D.. Cif tQn B .. 
;ind H;irry N. Married. Pittsburgh. Pn.. November 2 7, 
I 904 to Catherine Dooley. Children, P.1ul Jttmcs .10d 
Francis. Politics. Democr.it. Honors and Clubs. ' 'No 
State honors except Justice of the Pl•acc in Abbama when 
I formerly lived.'' Masonic Lodge, Oakl.lnd, Calif. Re· 
cuu1ion, Radio .ind Movies. Prof,•55ional E.>:peritnc~. ··No 
offices now, but when I lived in AIJbama l w.u Justice ol 
the Peace for a number of ye;irs and also Town Clerk of 
Fairhope where I lived. l have no busintss connection. 
and am not an official. Class Contacri. "Hourihan is tht 
only one I come in contact with htrc on thr co3sc. I 
meet him quite f rcquently. Wetherbee came to California 
on a1 vi5 ir and I met him here. I us<'d to go case and 
visiti:d Thcobud in Pittsburg some )'coars ago." 
ANDERSON, L. CARL 
Busincu. Detroit Trust Comp.1ny (Bond D~pc.) Rc·si-
dcncc. 23 2 W. Allegan St .. Otsego. Mich. Born, Plain· 
well. Michigan, Feb. 21, 1876. Murrri!d, June 4 . 1904, 
Detroit, Michig;in, to Gertrude E. Pitrson. Children, One 
doiughter at Michigan. Rdigion. Christi.lo Science. Politics. 
Rcp11blicJn, llonon and Clubs. Palestine Lodge. Recrro· 
tions, Golf and Motoring. Class Conracu, "Nearly all. as 
I W.'.\S Field Sc(rcury for Mi(hig:m Union one yur on 
the financia l campaign for building fund. Saw Atkinson 
1 
in Honolulu 1914. Jack's offict hoars I I to 12 Fri · 
days. Miscellcmtous . G. \Vm. Jones hu bccomt Oil 
Magnatt in Pittsburgh. Jonts ond I "roomtd'' togcthrr our 
Senior yur. He has son now Fresh at Michigan. 
ANDREWS, MARK SEELE~ 
5 8 Division St.. ColJwotcr, Mich. 
ARNOLD, DUANE D. 
Busmp,ss. Suprrvisor of Labor. :usocitutd with F;iirb.loks 
Morst ~ Comp;my. Rc$idMa, 7 +8 \V1 ~consin 1\vc .. 
Beloit, Wis. Born. Joly 26, 18 76. f>arrnr-1. Theron L. 
:ind Ellen Arnold. Sistu. Tluru A. Marm•d, Evan"ton. 
111., 1903, to Gertrude Burdsall, U. of M. '99. Ch1/drm. 
Anna and Dudley. Rl'i1gion, Congrcgotion;il, Honors and 
Clubs, Pres. Boy Scouts, V. P. United Ch;ititiu. Elk, 
K. P., Country Club. Rta1•at1oru. Golf. Exptrimct, 3 
yurs in Thrre Rivers. Michig1n~ af tcr graduation. 
BAKER. ELISHA A. 
Busnt•ss. Lawyer. 1206 Northwei.lern B>1nk Bldg .. Port-
1.lnd, Or~gon. Rt·~idrnc1·, 72R East 2 lst St., N. Port-
bnd. Oreg(')n. Born. Clayton. MichigAn, J11ly 24. 1892. 
1'11rrnu, Elisha H. and K.uc Baker. Siurr. Pann~e F. 
Abbott McM:ith. Married, Dc.uborn, M1chig:rn. June 15. 
1902 to Alice H. McM han . R1/191on, Mcthodi.u EplscopJI 
Chu•ch. Rol1tics, lhpubtican. Honors and Clubs. Mem-
ber Masonic Order. Rccrrat1ons. Fishing. Campina. Motor-
ing. Public Oftice. Assistant District Attorney, Indiana. 
4 yurs. Professional Exper 'imu. General practice of bw 
1incc gudu;ition. 1898. Clas& Contactf, Onr or two 
clas reunion . Mi:;.rcl/anrou~ . ''S.lm Br;\UC:fy is 'in Seed 
business Chicago. Wm. B. Hile is Judge. Elkh:ut, lndfan;i. 
E. T. Tagg.Ht practicing. Po~tbnd." 
BARR. GEORGE F. 
Ru~inru, Vice Pre~idcnt and Trurnrcr. United Ftll'l {°if 
Supplf. CompJny. 200 Frtc Pru" Bldg.. Dcuoit, Mich. 
Resi'dtnct, 73 43 Wilson A"cnuc, D~troi t, M ichig.ln. 
B:ARROW. CHARLES ROBB 
Coquille, Oregon, 
BARRY. M1CHAEL JOHN 
c/o Jos. P. Barry. L.nomit, Wyo, 
BATCHELER. GEORGE HERBERT 
Buch;inan, Mich. 
BAUMAN, CARLL. 
Business, L~wytr. a ssocillttd with B:\uman (1 Cromn, 42 
S. Ludlow St .. Dayton, Ohio. Rcsitltnce. 517 Homewood 
Avenut. Dayton. Ohio. Born. Doiyron. Ohio, Febroary 18. 
1868. Parents, Clement L. and Agnu M. B.10man. 
Brothu, R. 0. B.lllll"lan. Marrltd, N wport, Ky .. F~b. 12. 
1,.23. to Mis~ Limpctr. Childrrn, Two by a former mar· 
ri:ige. Politics. Ciber.11 Democut. Rt•c'rtution. Trav~l . 
Publit Offfrc. Attorney, Secret:\ry and Dir.fctof of the 
Franklin Snings t1 Lqoin i'\ssociuiori, Professional Ex· 
ptri<'nct. Admitnd to practice in Ohio in 1899 .ind have 
2 
hem active in the profes$iOn '&int~ (hac du~. Mcar~l/arJeow, 
"My class w.is 1899 and not 1898. H•we mrt bur a few 
of that cla:;s. \V. s. Johnso.a of Van w,rt. Ohio. '1Dd 
Ch.ulcs Miller. Newark. Ohio. 
BELL. JAMES JACKSON 
Buain1u, L~w and rcnl csote development, ar;sociatcd 
wilh Bdl. Fc:guson 8 Rynkiewicz (Dan J. Ferguson. 
z. F. Rynkicwicz. M. V. McGuire .'\lso in office) Cihzc.ns· 
National Bank Bl<lg .. Shcnando11h. Pa. Rl'sidcnce. 21 South 
White Strret, Shrnandoah, P;i. Born, M11rch 18, 18 7 6 at 
Shenando;ih, Pa. Por,•nt~. James and Mugnret. Married~ 
Muy Bender, Fcbru:iry 2 1. 190 6 ;it Ashland. Pa. Childr, n. 
l ... lwrcnce Justin Bell. Honora and Clubs. P<lst c'Xalt~d 
Rul('r of B. P. 0. of Elks. Rccrratrons. Uooks. Public 
Offurs. Solicitor for Citizens' Bond 8 Lo.H1 1\ sn. since 
J 901. Director of Greater Shen;indoah Renlty Co.. Viet 
Prcs1drnt Heights Con 8 Supply Co., Solicitor for Ci1 i1.rns' 
Niltion.:il Bank. re~igncd from Board of Directors-. Profes-
.\ionai Expi:rtcncc . Real Esutc dcve&opment and 8ank.ing. 
An ;icti\•c gcncr.1l ch.lr.tetcr. W:.:is candid.He for Judge in 
I 9 1 R--dcf cared. Clan Conlarts. None. txccpt th:u I mei: 
C. P. Kelley and R. L. Weaver in New York City oo 
!>\'Vl'r3l OCC3Sions. 
BERKEBILE, THOMAS A. 
I 0 IS Holtingsmith Bldg., Los Angtlcs, Calif. 
Graduated Cl3ss of '9 7. 
BLACKBURN. WILLIAM ROMINE 
(0Jnville. Ill.) try to Dr. Ch.is. Black.burn. Mitcht11. 
Neb. 
BLANCHARD. OZRO SETH 
Busin£>u, Lawyer, Grants Pass, Oregon. Rttidenre. Grants 
Pass, Oregon. I:iorn. Erie. Pa., M.ly 11, l 8 76. Parents , 
E. 7\. and Efo:abeth Bl.:inch.ud. Sr.\Ur, M.imie Olson. 
Marrtl'd, Portland. Ottgon. July 18, 1906 to lrm.l Link.cy. 
C hildrrn, F.lizabcch and Jack Blanchard. Rrligion. Episco-
pali.:in. Politics, Rcpublic.ln. Honori and Cl(.fbs. Mtmbu 
by .lppointmcnt, of Bureau of Mi nes. Member of ~fa­
sonic order. President, Gr;lnU P;\SS Chambcir Commerce. 
Reurations. Toormg the Pacific Coast on jts p<lved ,high-
ways. Public Offius, Member of Oregon Bureau of Mjnu 
and Geology Commission eight }"Cat'> undt'r three Governors. 
No compcnsa ti on, en tirdy honor .uy. Businru li.xpcr1cnc~. 
Active pr;,ctiC:t of law sine~ 1898, sc\•en ycus in lo~.:a 
and rem.iinder here. Corporation, mining and irri1atioo 
law. Dircetor of two Banks. Counsel for man)' large 
gold 3nd copper mines. Profc.s.sion4( E.xpr.riance. Smee 
coming west have speciali7.ed in Mining Law and b3'' ' 
tried important Cilsts .lll over the coast, Cluss Contart,, 
.'Braudy has visited me twice :and l h~vc run in qn him 
twice. MeJrs until recently pr.:icticed :u Medford nur 
here. now at Los Angeles. B.ikcr and T;iggart are fo 
Portland doing welt." Misctllonrous, "Br.ludy and I had it 
;1J1 tixcd to attend the last reunion but I wu compelled 
to try a big ~ase. Better luck next time. Baker is .:a 
aood lawyer. Me.irs was doing well. T.:iggart ilhQ w•s 
rnakiog good. Infotmation limited to coast," 
3 
BLOSSER. PETER J. 
-Bu111ntss. Judge of the Court of Common Plus, Court 
House. Chillicothe. Ohio. RcsidrntC', P. O. Box 94. Chil-
licothe, Ohio. Born, Chillicothe. Ohio. J11n. 22, I 87 I. 
Parrnt &, Jacob and Marg,nt?t ( Biszan 1 z) Blouttr. }.forri£1d, 
Chillicothe. Ohio, 1\pol 1903 to Kathrryn M:ic Dc\Vce c. 
Childrtn, John DeWrcse Blosser. nctigion, Protcsinnt. 
l'olt'tiu, Republican. Recreations. Hunting :ind Fishing. 
Public Ollict, Prosecuting Atcorncy of Ro s County, Ohio. 
six year&. Judge of Coore of Common Plus since 1920. 
Business f!.xpcrirnce. ConnatcJ with b.inking and forming 
intc rsts. ~nd at. present. a Director of The Pirsl National 
B.ink of Chillicothe, Ohio. Prof css1onal Expl'timu. \Vns 
acrivcly engaged in the gcnrral pr.ic11cc of law from 18 9 8 
until 19 20. when I went on the bench. Cluss Contucts, 
Mostly soci.l l. Aside from reunions J h.we seen E. E. 
Burkh.lrdt, Dayton. Ohio. Judge l larvcy F. Ake , C:inton, 
Ohio. Eugene G1:ismcr, Clevcl11nd, Ohio. Arnold L. D.ivi,, 
New York City. George H :rnSl'n, Clcvdntl<I, Ohio. S.1w 
Feed W. Mears at MeJfurcJ. Oregon. anJ E. A. Il.ikcr ill 
Portland, Oregon. 
BODENSTAB, HENRY HERMAN 
5 7 Stickney A\'c,, Wa11w.llos.1, Wis, 
BOICE. CLAYTON SWEET 
Decorah, Iowa. 
BOYD. JAMES ROY 
Bu.~iness. Co:il Mining, C herry Valley. Pa.. ,15soci::it1·<l 
with Pitrsburg t1 Ea'>tern Cl).il Co.. Clt,•dancJ , Ohan. ,\t. 
A. l lann.i 8 Co.. Cleveland. Ohio. Ucsidmu. Cherry 
V:illl·y. P.l. Born. VJlp:iri~o. Jnd.. MJrch 2 J. 187-t. 
f>ar mis, h .t.lC Boyd a n<l I n<li:in" R ogcrs, l\oycl. Rrot her, 
Carroll F. 1'oyd. Marr1\•d. Le ipzig. Gl'rm.1ny, Ol·c. 3 I, 
J 899, Helen Stcngcr. Children, J.imcs, Roger :ind Helene. 
l'olitic&. l n<lcpcndcnt. RccrC'aliom;, G.u<lening in Sumnwr. 
Rc.,ding in Winter. Music. Public Olhre!. President of 
Bo.ud of Educ.1tion five year•» Smith Township. Wash · 
ington County. Pa. Juslice of the Pr.1cc in l <>24. Buu -
n£'SS Experienr<', Connected with co~l businu~ 6inct 190-i. 
Cfo.~s Con1acr . H.we not mr1 11 classm.1tc since k.-.ving 
school. PrJctic<'llly no contact. Do not know the personal 
history of a single member of the class. 
BRAUDY. SAMUEL G. 
Bu•1nf!u, Steel broker, associ;ited with M. Brand ~ Sons. 
15 '43 McCormick Bldg.. Chicago, Illinois. Residence. 
1751 Drtxel Blvd.. Chic;,go, Ulinois . Born, Dc1ro1t. 
M ich .• July 21. J 877. Parents. M;irk Braudy ~nd R. E . 
Bcaudy, Brothrrc. Louis. Harold . Sister&. Anna. Rose 
and Lena. Murr il!d, Widower. Ch1ldrrn, Essir R . ;md 
Ruth J. Braudy. /~eligion. Jewish. f>otitfr4. Republican. 
Honors and Clubs, RavisJoc Country Club. Standard Clubs 
Maaonic Bodie!5 and Elks. ReuMtion1, Golf, Gvmnut ic 
Work. Professional Experience, lbvt been connected with 
M. Braudy (1 Sons for 2 5 years. Class Contact!;. A. F. 
Blanchard. O:in Fii.hdl. ' "H11vt visited Bl:anch.1:d .ll 
Grants Pass 01nd met 0.ln Fishell ohcn in this city." 
4 
BROWN. GEORGE C. 
IJusincH. LoUJflU. 4 2 7 \V id di comb Bldg.. Gr and Ra pie.ls. 
Mach. l~l'&1cicn~c. JI 0 Sunset A\•c .. Grand Rap.ds;. M c 1· 
g 1n . /Jorn , Muskegon. Michigan. Oct. l 2. 1 iii l. Porrn• 
John P. Brown ;ind Milrg:uu O'Brien. Brothers, Charles 
L., John f-. Brown. Jr., Roberr S. Brown. S :itt". M s. 
Ploroi Goodenow, Mrs. Agnes GeurJ, tillian G. Brown. 
Married , Gr.md R~pids. Mich.. Junl' 12, 19 0 1. ro M 1s5 
Anna M. Schmidt. Children, Clement R. ('24 11. U. of 
M.) Robrrtil L.. Virgini.1 E.. M :ugarct K.. Georgia C •. 
Ag.uha A .. Louis E .. PJul G . Rcl1g1on, C acholic. l'ol111cs. 
Dcmocnt. Jlonors and Clubs, "Only honor ever conferred 
on me w:u when .i s.1lum:in want~d to sell me a Cadtl 'ac 
Fight. Knighu of Columhus member." /lC'c:r1;ariom. Th" 
outdoor li fe or fi shing. camping and pacld ' ing down s tream. 
/>u1>11c Oilier. Mi:mber of ChJrlcr Commiss i"n of Gnnd 
lhpids, Michigan. 19 I 0- 19 1 I. Bu~inc!s l:.xpu11m cc. None. 
' 'The l:iw '" l jc.1lous m is lrc~s; court her constantly or 
sh e will cl e\ert you." Profeuionul Exprrirncc. " Norhing 
unusual ~ grner:t l pr;icticc with some specinl intcre t in 
tockholdero;' liability and .1ccounting c.1&cs. Have lud 
good SllCCl.'ss in appellate courts. ClaH Contacts , " [ havt 
met 115 d:1'5 m;itcs one-fourth of our class and the grceung 
\\'.l~ hc.utfrlt. [ hJve rnct \'UY frw in the business way. 
Occ;1sionallr Owen l icks th~ s ruffin oul of me. .lnd 
occ;i sional1y I whaJc 1hc dlylighu~ out of him. The 
sw~Ucst dressed, the d:tpperest. tbt shckc~t tooling 1n-
Jividual 1 have seen in mJn)' d3ys is Burke, of Sp ingliclJ , 
lll inois. " 
BRUNHILD. LEE LASALLE 
12 7 N. Dearborn St .. Chic:igo. Ill. 
BURKE. ED MUND DJ\ VID 
126 N. Walnut S t .. Springfield, Ill. 
BY AM. FRANCIS MARTON 
5 8 4 E. 3 8 th St., N . Portl .10J. Or~. 
CAMPBELL. COLIN P. 
Busrnrss, L;lwye r. Rt~iden<e, R. 2. Ca ledoni~. Mich. 
Born. \V.1 lke r T p. Ken t Co .. Michigan . July 3. l 8i7. 
Paren ts, John C. and M.iuh.l E. (\Vcstl3ke) CampbtU. 
Marri··d, July 14. 1897. lhtt l Crtck, Mich .• co Irene 
Jane Bowers. (Died. Gr.1n<.I R.1pids. Mich .. June 8. 1916. ) 
Children. four. .\lcrrri1•d. Millie B.lrncs. Quincy, M ich .. 
J uly 2. 19 19. Religion, Presbyterian. Poli tics, Republican. 
llonori and Clubs, Lincoln Republican C lub. P;.lsc President, 
Mt1sonic Blue Lodge, Ch:iptc r. Council, l~stcrn Star. Past 
Pu ron. Public Office. Rcprtsrn tati\·c in Stale Legislature, 
1907- t QI 0 . Spc ... J.:cr o f the llou ' c of Reprts cn 1ad\•r.s, 
1909 · 1910. Professional Et"perimct's, fing:ged F:ditorially 
Law)·rn Co-oricrative f> uh. Co.. f..btthcw Bcndrr ~ Co .. 
1899- 190 1. Pracl ic~d Gund R::ipids since Sept., 190 l. 
Editor Howell's 1\nno. Sue. M ach. 2d Bdit1on. Closs 
Contacts. Mr. George C. Brown lus been anoci3tcd with 
me i n ou r office arrangement 1incc 1907. 
CARLETON, GRACE HAINES 
Box 8 9, Ann A rbor. M ich ig.tn . 
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CASSEil.MAN. JAMES H. 
Bu,iness, Banking. Presid'nr of The lrrlgJtion Bank, 
Scousbluft'. Nebr •. Scottsbluff Seatu Bluff Co •• Nebr. lforn . 
Counry of Stormont. Province of Ontario, C:anada, Oct. 
8 1860. Parents. Hiram and Barbara Cusclman. Brothers, 
Clark. George, Donald. Sriters. June. Ida. Married. 
Lincoln. Nebr., June 7. 1913. Elizabtth Segebnru. Childrm. 
J , Kyle. Religion. Presbyterian. Pol1tfrs, Rrpublic3n. 
R.creations. Reading literature. raising fine Horses. Public 
Oflfor, School Bo:ird member 2 yc:ir.s in Scottsbluff. Prcsi· 
dent of .a bank 24 years and in form m:magemcnt. Pro· 
f essional Businrss. Lawyer for 2 6 yc.irs, not .1 s uccsc f ul 
pc-.1ctirloncr. Class Contac t&, Never mtt but two or three 
• in(C: 1 Ldt Ann Arbor. Mr. Berry of C hercnnc. Wyo .. 
and ~ Mr. L:1ngcll I mer in Detroit. Mich . Miscrtlanrous, 
" Tbry: must be .merged in the. Sea of Oblivion. I just 
know nothing of nny of them except myulf. I .im now 
;an old man and should be retired. I have n t\'U done 
anything worthy of commendation. 1 ha\•e just kept out 
of the penitcnti.iry- th .H's all," 
CHADBOURNE, FRANKLIN WHITMORE 
7fJ EJst Firi.t St .. Fond Ju L3c , \Vis. 
CHARLES. JAMES F. 
Busint'U. Judge Groint Cuc:uit Court. /frsid"ncr. 202 
North Adams St .. Marion. Ind . Born. M:nion. lnd .. Dec. 
) O. 18 7 2. Parmts, James and Sarah E. Ch.ules. Married. 
June I 1, 190 7 to Edit h M. Eskr. Chilclren. 2. Hobert 
and Edwin. Religion, Mcml>u :ind Tru tee Temple c,)f,,. 
gregational Church of M.inon. Ind. Polttic.s, Rl·public.\n. 
Honors and Clubs, Past Exalted Ruler. B. P. O. E. Lodge 
195 of Muion, Ma.\on and K. of P. Rt>rrcat1ons. Fishing, 
b.lu:b.tll, motoring. Cl.ii m lo do some bowling. (also 
billiMds). Public Office, H.we bern Judge o( Gr:tnt Cir~ 
cuit Courc since Nov. 1916, now serving ucond term. 
Was City Attorney for Marion for l 0 y,·.irs. Bus1nes:; 
Exptrience. hbve some intNtsh in m .rnufacturing and 
banking lines. Secretary U. S. Glove Con1pany. some 
rul estate holdings. Professional Exprricncc, Located in 
my hom e town tind pr;icticcd unt il elected to pru,•nr office. 
Clnu Contacu( Very l iulc uid~ from the class r~unions. 
C.illed on Ch.ules E. G reenwald. Judge of Superior Court 
at Gaq'. Ind.. in 1 9 I 7. 
CLARK. JAMES FERSON 
Business, associJlt'd wirh Clark ~ Nott. (\Vi1liam C. 
Noel) R;ointoul, Ill . Born, St. Ch:trltS, Jll .. M.irch 14, 
1877. Part•nu . Henry B. Md Jes~ie B,. Clark. Sister .. 
Edna (nee Clark) Fernald. Marrirdi Rantoul, 111 .. June 
16. 1909. Eunice Craigmilc. Ch1/drM. 3. Hli'Z:lherh 
Louden Cl:trk. J:inis Cl.uk, Henry Trum.in Cluk. Honors 
dnd Clubs. Rantoul Club. Urb.ina Country Club, RurM· 
tiont, Golf. Tennis. Fishing. Billi.trds. Puhl1c Offlc". 
President Board of Educ.Hion. Rantoul , Ill.. ttlree ft.11'~. 
BusifJ<'H Experirncr. Gcntr:il practice of '3w. Hold no 
offici~l roiition at thi!i time. Class Contar.ts. None. .1m 
sorry to s:iy. 
6 
CONNOLLY. AUGUSTINE FRANCIS 
JJusinl'.:iS, L.:aW}'l'r. a~~ociaud with Cohno:.y ~ Flory. 
9 :Z 6 Spitzer Bldg.. Toledo. Ohio. Rtt&1dcncr. 5 7 6 L'.a!m-
wood Ave.. Toledo, Ohio. Born. Oberlin. Ohio. M;nch 
31. J 8:72. Parents . .Michael and M:iry. }Jiothl'I' .. P. J. 
Connoll)'. Si&ft.'rs. JuJia Connolly. Mrs. f..fary F2y. Rt .. 
liyion. Ruman Catholic. Pul1t1C's. fhpub:ican. llonors 
and Clubs, Ells. Knights of Columbus. l.'lW)'eU Club, 
Tol~do B:.ir Assn. Recreations. Driving horses. mrctang 
old fril'nds especially members of '98 L.1w. l'ubffr Office. 
Assi'>t:inr Prosecuting Attorney. 19 IO· I 9 1-4. Proleuional 
E.rp1·ritnc", Gener.:al pT01ctice of law since 1900. Clan 
Conr11cts, Rupert Holl.lnd, George N. Fell ;and ~7. P. 
\Vuerf d of '98 live here and all are practicing except 
\Vuerft'l. ti.we mu W.:adc Millis, Hit~. L.ingdl. Finf:ock. 
Fred Green in this city $tveral years ago. M isc.ellanrous, 
Toledo m~mbl!n of class getting along 0. K. so far as 
I know. Hope to meet .ill at next cl.as reunion. 
COOK. CHARLES GOLDSMITH 
Busrnt•u. Lawyer. Rcsida•nct, Rex Arms Apts.. 9 4 .5 
Ounge St.. Los Angeles, C.ilif. Born at l:)rrruit. Mich .. 
November 24. 1872. f>arcnrs. Olney Ballow CooK, 
Mother's maiden n:imc V,tshri \V. Goldsmith. Brother . J. 
Cli fton Cook. Married. June 20. 1903 , to Mary Joseph ine 
taDorc of \Valhrville. Ontario, Canada. Chcldren. l. F. 
M:irjorie Cook. Religion, Pre,byrcrioln. Polirin. Republican . 
Honors and Clubs, Colkge Futcrnitiu. Brt;a Theta Phi and 
Phi Oelu Phi. Mich1g.tn Ch;,ptcr. Sons of American 
Revolution: Member of Inge I.side Club· of Dcrroit. Rccrea-
rions. Anything outt.loors-fbhing. hunt ing. boating. swim~ 
ming. mounuin h iking. Prof,~uional Experience. Five or 
six ynrs in strictly law, and seventeen yurs commerctal 
and invest ing . The di~chargc of .l rcceivtr in a rcctivtr-
ship in1>tirurcd by me r~'>uhed in my atti:ntion being 
devoted almo'lt excluqvely for Sl'\'Cnlren years to com· 
mercial lines. Clan Contac:rs. Living in D~troiL Michig:in 
until four years ago, I frequently met Jll of the D~troit 
members of O'Ur cl.us. Mistrllantous. "While <allcnding 
<' Uni\•trs'iry of Michigan B.:anquct h\'rr .lbout a l'CJr ago 
among ochcu, I met Francis E. Stevens. a member of nur 
cJ:iu. He is an attorney living 'in P;,s:idcnll. Calif. His 
residrnC( :iddrcss is 5 84 St. John Ave .. Pasadena. Calif.. 
Business Address. St. Lollis Block. Pasadtna. Calif." 
DA VIS. ARNOLD LYMAN 
Business. L.1wycr. associated wilh Davis. Wagner. Huter 
8 Holton. Arnold l. D:ivis ('98). Frnnk'lin A. \\f3gou 
( '04). N. Raymond Hc~ller :.nd Georg~ C. Holton. Burn , 
Winthrop. Iowa. May 27. 1873. ParMts, Noirolcon J. 
and Mary ~rnold Davis. BrothL•rs, One, Rae Wilbrd Davis. 
,\.famed. Sioux City, Iowa, S.:-pc, 19, 1900, Charlotte B. 
Kennedy. Childrtn, Two. M.arion Janet .lnd M11dorie 
Charlotte Davis. Religion B;lptist. PolJlics. Republican. 
J/onors and Clubs, Lotos. Ra il ro;iJ, MJnasqu.:in Golf ~ 
Country, Avon Counrry. Econom ic, Univ~rsity of Michi11an. 
Michig.:an Society of New York, Iow.i Society. Rt•cuation•. 
Gflling close to D;\turc with or without ;a golf .scick a 
fishing rod or a gun. , Pubtic OHicc, . None i>ince during 
and shortly .Jfter college days except those in connecti<>:Q. 
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with corporate :ict1v1c1es. Busim.•ss Expcritncc. Limiud 10 
office 3S executive and director in many corpor4ltion : of 
l:ire yc:irs those engaged chiefly in real cstiltc opcr.llion and 
management and textile industry. f'rolt?u ional l~:~pericncc. 
Though admitted to the Bar in Michig;in in 18 9 8 immc-
di:itcly following graduiltion, entire professional experience 
in New York City dating from 1899 : for eight ye;irs 
a member of the firm of Ellison, Mclnt)'rc 8 Davis and 
in 1911 orgilnizcd tbr present firm. Pr,1cticc gen1a.ll 
though specialized in in:iur.111cc. taxation nnJ corporations. 
Clau Conta~t. A:;si'ltrd in organi·.ting the Univcr~ity of 
Michig,10 Alumni Club of this Cit)• in 1899 .1nd act ively 
iJcnt1'il·d with it ever since. Have m.1dc it :.t point in 
retaining counsel in othtr cities and o;tatts to pref er. wlwrc 
possibk. Un1vcr~1ty of Michigan Alumni. Of 1898 fre-
quently see Kelly. St. John. Weaver, franc. Weatherbee ::rnd 
Strvens. 
DIETERICHS, HUGO EDGAR 
Busim·ss. Banking. Mcrc.\ntilc Trust Company. St. Louis. 
Mo. Rt•sidl·ncr. 36433 Ark.\n~a!i , Sc. Louis. Mo. Rum, 
St. Louis. Mo .. Sept. 26. 18 75. Paants. ChJrles \V. nnd 
Emma. Brorhrr. fa1gem• C. Morri~d. St. Loui -. N\o., 
June 22. 1905 to Susan Br;iun. Children, 'l. 
DITTENHOEFER, MORTIMER ADOPHY 
The Golden Ruic. St. P;lUl. M inn. 
DOYLE. JAMES S. 
lfosincu, lntcrn:ll Revenue agent, 844 Free Press Bldg .• 
Dttroic, Michig.in . Rc.~iclcnc1'. 4053 Duane Sr .. Dctroir , 
M ichigan. Born, Allegheny, Pa.. September 21. 18 7 5. 
Religion. RomJn Catholic. 
EDWARDS. THOMAS 
Business, E<l\lc;ation:il. Trc;uurcr of Columbi;in Corre-
spondence College. P1c~idcnt of Columbian lnforn\at ion 
Bur~au, 225 Pcnnsy lvllnia /\vc., S. E .. \V.:i11hington, D. C. 
Rcs.idencc. 1443 GirJrd St., N. W .• Washington. D. C. 
Born in Huron County, Mich .. Jul)' 1 O. 1864. PcJrtnts , 
1 hom.:u and Bridget Edw:uds. /Jrothrrs . John. ~lmcs J\ .• 
Dan irl A. Sisrcrs. Lydia Ann, Ellen. Marril•d. Blnnch 
Pushaw. April 25, 19UG. Ch1ldrtn, 2. Blanche Irene an<l 
Thom:u Francis. R~ligion. Unitarimn Church. 1'1Jl1t1cs. 
Drmocur. Honors an i Clubs, Uni\'crsit)' Club. Rl·crca-
t1<>n$, Golfing and bridge. Profl•ulonal Exptrienct, 
\.raduatcd in Law. but never pract :ccd. Start1:J in m\' 
busines when I left the University, have prospered and 
will Sl;\Y b)' it. Class Contnct, Almon no contact with 
classmate . Attended but one reunion, l 9 14. 
ENGELHARD. CHARLES 
Businrss. Lawyer. 1J04 Laf.tyettt Bldg .• Detroit. Mich. 
Rts1dvnct, 3 4 5 9 Ca'I~ Ave.. Detroit, Mich. Born, Florid. 
Hcncpin County. Illinois, May 17, J 870. Siutr, M.uy 
Louise {F.ngelhnrd) Li;,utncr: m:irried, John E. Lautner. 
one of the ideal men in oratory ;lt Ann Arbor while we 
were then·: now h~ad of Modun L;inguagcs. Northern 
Normal. Marquette. M.ny died at Man~ucttc, November 
6. 1904. Brother&. Frederick, who w.u at Ann Arbor 
while we were there. and whom you lcnow: he WJS on the 
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"Daily." \\'i11iJm, Victor. Rtl1g1on, Unitarian. Palitrn, 
Dcmocr<lt. Hcmor1 and Club,, "The only thing that I 
h.wc dQnc that might l>c out of the ordin.ny ii whalt con-
5titul~S in all likelihood the only publicataon of a correct 
cicnt1lic explanation of the princap!c tl1at nu cs the patched 
ball to curve {Apr. Baseball Mag., I 9 2 6)." Ruuolion, 
Hunting, fi hing. sports. baseball, horscb;ack riding. jumping 
-long and high-think 1 c;in hold my own "1th nny of 
them with 'holgun. 1iflc and revolver; also archery, science. 
arr. niu ... 1c. Bu&iness Expu1'cnc;1•, So hr as any business 
intcrcsrs arc conci'rncd, 1 have nothing of that sort of so 
vit.11 ,i nature as to c.1use me .lny loss of sleep. Prnf ti-
t;innul C.xpcrtN>u, Juu practicing law. Class Contact.a, 
It hJs not been ;u broad u I would like to ha\'e had 1t. 
H.wrn't ml't Jny of the boys except those from Dciroit 
hl'H". Th(' only nol.Jblt: information 1 have picked up is 
th.H about Tom Bcrkl'bile. Mi1.1cdlonrous, "Gcursc Wilkes 
ui.cd to c.irry one on rhc hip thJt he called 'Thcre'11 time 
enough }'l't.' I wouldn't be surprised but th:it he would 
riull th.H one on me when he hir.s town. Ho~·cver, l'\•e 
.11.Jout concluded thJt thing's run the natute of limitatacn1.'' 
ERICKSON. JOSEPH HYRUM 
Richfield. Utilh. 
EV l\NS. A. BURDETTE 
4501 Vancouver A\·c .• Dttroit. Mich. 
FEINDT. \VJLLIAf\'I HENRY 
941 Lrl:tnd A vc: .. Chicago, Ill. 
FELL. GEORGE NICHOLAS 
2330 Warren Ave., Toledo, Ohio. 
FINFROCK. GEORGE CAL VIN 
3 J 0 l Oro.1dw;iy, lndiJnJpolis. Ind. 
FIRESTONE, GEORGE FOREST 
Businl'ss. Automobile l)t.?;ilcr .ind M.rnufocturcr, 1016 
Bt.llly A\•c .. Cambridge, Ohio. Born, Akron, Ohio. July 
27. 1876. Parents. T. L. and Nellie Pirestonc. Marritd, 
January 20, 1904 at Akron , Ohio. to Rufh E. Loomis. 
Cl,ildrM. 31 Helen E.. Harq·cuc I... and George P. Rr-
ligion, Episcopal. Politic&, Republic.ln. Honor" and 
Clubs, :'11 Mason:c Degrees to and induding 3 2nd. Shrine. 
l'rof~ssional Services. Practiced Law in Akron. Ohio for 
l 0 years. Then cottrcd chc CQ;d inc.Jus1rr ll!i a coal 
oper.ltor. 
FISCHER, FREDERICK 
Busincu, Lawyer. Shenandoah. lowa. Rr.~rdMrt•, 430 
West St .. Shenandoah, Jowa. Born, on a farm near Mis· 
coutah. Sr. Cl.iir County, Ill .. N~n·cmbcr ), 1869 . Parents, 
Louis and Mary Fi11Ch\!r, (now dcce;'Uicd) Bror1ur:s, J. H . 
• lnd E. A. Sistn·s, J\nn.t and Ida. Married co Helen 
Field. June 17, 1905. Children. 3. Gretchen Field, Mary 
and Louii;c Fischer. Religion. Unitari:rn. Pol1'tics, Dcmo-
cr.lt. Public Offict''!, County 1\rto·ncy, 1909 aind 1!)10 
for Pnge County, Iowa. Judge Superior Court, Shen.lRdoab. 
lown. Dec. 1917 to April 1921. BuJint.•s and Profrs-
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'ional Exper1anu. Gcncr.ll I.aw practice. Clau Contac1. 
Judge Earl Petrrs rc~idcs in my county and bcfor..: hr 
w:is elected to 1bc bench pr:icticcd in 1his county nnd 
adjoiniog counties. Vl. E . Hurlbut of Omro. Wisconsin. 
ullcd on me <iboul 2 0 )'C:irs ago. Have visited with 
C. S. Boicr at Drcorah. Iowa. C':'lllcd on B. V. Kohour. 
al Wilber. Nrbr. J ':'lflended rhc 15rh Annivcruq• of 
Commencement. 
FISHELL. DANIEL WEBSTER 
30 N. L;.iSulle St., Chicago. Ill. 
FISHER. NEVILLE CHARLES 
515 8 Rnrmnod Ave .• St. Loui~. Mo. 
FOX. GEORGE ROY 
7 4 .3 Marg.ur1 Sr., Flint. Mich. 
FRENCH. FREDERICK JOSEPH 
Union City, M1ch. 
GEISMER. EUGENE L. 
Busint.ss. Mt"rchant, a5soc1ated w ith The Stc:irn Com-
pan)'• I 021 -3 0 Euclid Ave., Clc,·cland. Ohio. Res1denr<'. 
] 5800 S. Park Blvd .. Clt\'cbnd, Ohio. Vier Prcsadcnl 
:and General M:1n:iger The Stt'<1rn Comp:in)'. Born, Union 
City. Michigan. Ftb. 16. 18 77. />ar"nt&. Solomon and 
Louisa Gei11mrr. 13rothu. Henry. Sister, Clua (Geismer) 
Spiegler. Marri<'d. Clcvcbnd. April 2 Q, l 912 to Molltcc 
Stearn. Childrtn, 3. Betty Louist, Molly Jane, /\Ian S. 
Ur/1g1on. Jl•wish. Pol1t1cs. Rcpublic.ln. llor!ors and Club, , 
Prc~ident. Camp Wisc Assn. (Fresh Air Cami>), Prcsi<ll•nt 
Oak wood Club (Golf Club). Excel ior Club, Oakwood 
Club, Town Club, Retail Mcrch:rnu Bo:trd. Chamber of 
Commerce. Clevcl.1nd Ad\•rrtisang Cluh. R1 crrations. Golf 
.1nd Fish in~. Bu~incss 1?xpu1t•nct·. Vice Pre ident and 
General M.:inagcr, The Stearn Co., Dirl.'Clor N!uion~l City 
Bank. NJtional Aerni! Co. PtQf,·~qonat F~pcncnrr. Pri>C· 
ticl.'d l.1w until 191.3. Class <:;ontart. Vrry shght M:Cl.'pl 
at reunions, or as they luvc dropped 1n on me. 
GEORGE, THOMAS HENRY 
White Block. Port Buron, Mach. 
GILBERT. EDWARD E. 
Bu&inl'ss. Lawyer. Probate Juage of Emmtr County. 
Michig:in. Court House. Petoskey, Mich. Rrsidcnu. -421 
Kalamazoo Ave.. Petoskey, :Michig.1n. B()rn, K:il.imazoo 
County. July 25, 1867. Parents, George L.. Gilbert .ind 
f!mma. Chifclr1·n, Nine. Mamtd, Chicago, June 18. 1902 
to Minnie E. W.1lttr of Allrgan. <!:hildrrn. 2. \Valttr 
Gilbert. adop1ctf dau~htcr. lltl1gion. ProH;m1nt. le:tninc 
toward Prtsbytcrian. /lonors and Clubs, Mnsonk all qf 
York Rite. h:ive held ~very offict' 1n Blue. Chnptcr. Council. 
Clk. Oddfdlow. Am .1 rc~ul.n joiner. / 1ubl1r Of1icl', 
Elrcttd ltrobare judge. Emmet County, 19 J 2. Have held 
the office since th.it t ime. Cius& Contaor. Limhcd. 
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GOODENOUGH, LUMAN WEBSTER 
Businc~s, L1wyu. a~soci.1rcJ wi1h Coo'1cnough, Voorheis, 
Long H Ry;in. !) I 5 Hammond Bldg .• Detroit. Mich. Rc&i· 
den, t•. L<>n& Acics. Parmingron. Mich. Dorn, Ludington. 
Mich.. Jan. 1. J 8 73. J>arcn1B1 D:iniel N . Goodenough, 
Lodem;.i Olney Goodenough. Married, March 22. J 904, 
D~ rroit. to Eliza Wing Noble. Childre>n, 3. Eliz:ibrth 
1 oJcm.1, Eleanor, :ind O;rn id \V. Ut•ligion. Methodist 
Episcop.:11 Church. Farmington. Mich. Pol111rs. lndtprndcnt. 
IJonor.~ a11d Clubs. Detroit Club, Detroit Athletic Clob. 
Rrcrtutions. Gardening. Tfnnis. Skating, 1Skct1ng, Horses, 
T~is hing .mJ almosc cvcq•thing done out of doors. Busrncu 
P>:pt•r1.·nrt•, Practicing bw. Pro!C'ssionof E.'(pcricncc. The 
urn.ii expcxiencc of the lawyer in gl!ncral pr.1c1ice. Nodnng 
of note or unusu,il intcrc\t. Clatrli Contacr. Have often 
met and bi:en associated with tbor;e in Dctroic and vicinity. 
GOUI.D, GEORGE B. 
liusinc,s. Lawyer. 305 Exch.10gC' N.ition3l Bank Bldg .• 
Colontlo Springs, Color:ido. Resrclcncc. 60 l N. Nev.-ad:i 
/\vr., /\pl. 5.. Coloudo Spring~. Colo. Bom. Ni:igar.i 
County. New York, Novcmbcr 27. 1860. Par<"nt&. A;aron 
M. and M.Hy A. Gould. Brothers, Willard, James, EJ-
ward, Emmett. Sisr<•rs, M.uy and Fannit. Marrt{!d, Roch· 
c tC" . N. Y .. July. 18.90. to Ella E. Cilbtrt. (Died in 
1909.) Present wire at Pueblo. Colo .. 1920. Kitty A. 
Pace. Religion. Prote'.'ot.1nt. l'ol1tics, I rogressive. Horiora 
and Clubs, l . 0. 0. t=. Profe &ional J:."xprrtencc , General 
pr.icticc of l;iw in Colorado :since 1 R99. Class Contact. 
Arthur Ji. McL.1in occ.isionally until within the la)t four 
yens. 
GREEN. FRED W. 
Busin~ss. ManJgcc, Yp~it.mti Rc~d Furniture Co., lonfa. 
Michigan. RrmdMcc. loni.1. Michigan. Born, ~lanistcc, 
Micbig.an. Occobi;r 20. 187 2. P11n•n1s, Hold n N:ich::micl 
Gw:n. Ad.llinc Clark. Mamre/ to llrlrn A. Kelly, of 
Cad1lh1c, June 18. 190 I. Jlonors and Clubs, loni.l (M1ch-
ig.111) Councry Club (Prcmknt); Pcninc.ul.H Club, Kent 
Cou1Hr)' Club. C;iscade I tills Connery Club, and Gr.,nd 
lbpids Bo:tt .rncl Canoe Club . .tll of Gr;ind LCipids. M ichi-
g.1n. Jackson (Michig.lD) City Club. RL•cuations. Fi~h­
ing. hunting, and sports. l'ublic Ot1i<c. Twdvc terms 
m.iyor of loniJ: chairnun o~ lonin Councy Rol\d C?omm1s· 
s1on: ten years trc.lsurcr. RcpubJican State Cent roil Com-
miucc. Busrne:;s E.xpcr1t'nct, Yp~ililnti Recd Furniture Co .. 
mln.lger, secreur;-trc.lsurcr. director: Michigan Sc:ating 
Company. secrtt3rf•tcc.isurcr, director: NJtional Bank of 
Ionia. president ilnd dirtctor; L.,kc Ode n State Savings 
B!lnk. Lake Odessa, Michig.10. di1cctor: Nation.ll Rattan 
U Willow Co .. New York. \'icc -prC'sidcnl. director: 'ational 
Fibre Recd Co .. Aurora. JnJ., 3ccrctary·lrc.lsurcr, director: 
fonh1 Hotel Co.. pre:.i.dcnt. dircctoc Western Land and 
Timber Co.. Ionia . Michig.ln, .sccrctary-trca urcr, director: 
Fred \\'. G{cto, lncorponted. prc~idcnt, director; BJnk of 
Muir. Muir. Michig.ln, pi\rrncr tlnd director; Opton Baoking 
Co .• Lyon, Michigan. parcncr and director. 
GREENWALD, CHARLES EDWARD 
170 ~b(ki.on St., G.uy, Ind. 
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GRUMBINE. EUGENE EDGAR 
445 Grccn\'icw A\·c., Chica~o. 111. 
HANSEN, GEORGE CHRISTIAN 
2027 Riverside Dr •. L.l~cwood, Ohio. 
HANSEN, EPHRAIM 
1005 S. I .5th E. St., s.,h Lake City, Ut3h. 
HASKIN. SAMUEL BRUSH 
R. r:. D. No. 3. Obthc. K~n. 
HARPER, GEORGE ROSCOE 
Business. L:iwycr, 112 N. M.iin St.. Goshen. lndi:in;i. 
Rl•sidt•nce, 3 I 1 E. Monroe St.. Goc;htn, Jndi.10.i. Born. 
Syracuse. Indiana. Parrnrs. Ch.utes A. ~nd Mtlry C. H.n-
f>U. 223 S. Six:lh Sr.. Goi;hen, lnJi;ma. Sister. Kitty B. 
H.nper. 2 2 3 S. Sixth St., Goshen, Jndiln.l. MarriL•d. 
Osk01loou, Iow01, Sept. 21. 1904. to Myrtle ltmJ. Hu 
ringlon. Children. three. Roscm.lry. Cl:triss;,, and Charle) 
E. Harper. Religicm, Presbyterian. l1utirics. Republican 
in politics. Constrv2civc :rnd no windjammer. For Cool-
idge for Prc.sidcnt. Jlonors and Clubs, m\'mbrr Goshen 
Lodge No. 12. F. (:1 A. M. Rtcrl•utions. Motoring (Nash 
6), fishing, camping. annual trip to Nouh Michigan or 
Wistonsin. Summer camp at Corey Ll kc, Mich. J>ubliC' 
Oiiier, Lawyer. Goshen. Ind.. since 18<)8. "As Prof. 
Kirschner uid. confined to h.lrd labor for life." Busin('ss 
T:xpu1cncc, My business experience consi\ls in m:tking a 
living and not losing any money on oil or other fake in· 
\'C\lmcnts. l'rofrssionol Exp1'ri1mce. No experience <liff tr· 
cnt from that of .ln}' other counry-sc;it lilwytr in tbt 
country. I get my share of good bu,inc~' and all rhc petty 
business I WJnr. Cla:.s Contcur. ''I met some of rhcm 
onct in ;a while. Willi:im H. llile is judge of the Elk.hart 
Superior Court in this county and 1 see him frcqucntl)'. 
I aho cc Theo. Jacobs once in .t while. Gtorgc C. Brown 
of Grand Rapids. Mich., \US in to sec me in 19 23." 
HART. HUGH HUSE 
Rusincs<, L~wrcr, St. Cl;iir, Michigan. Born, St. Cl.lir 
County. Maren 28. 1876. Par<'ms . John M. and Clara E. 
nrothrr, Edmond S. Married. St. Cl:iir. Michigan. March 
29. l 904. to Blanche 0. Brown. Children. 2. Hugh H. 
and Virginiil. Religion. Christi.10 Scitncc. Pol1tia. Re· 
public.Jn. Honors und Clubs. M01sonic Blue Lodge. Chapter, 
Council. Commilndcry, K. of P. , Elks. Rotary. Rccrca· 
tiom. Golf. Public Offire, Judge of Prob:itc 8 years; 
Chairm:in St.ltc Corrrcrions Commission since July, 1922. 
Business f;.~paicncc. Director, United States Savings Bank 
':H Port Huron. Michigan. Clas.~ Conrticri, Mct!r rhem oc-
c:tsionJll)'. Thomas H. George. Port Huron, Michigan. 
Wm. Hosmer. Romer, now decc.lSed. Wm. H. Fcindc. 
Chic:1go. St'\'er.11 day.; with Feindt in Chicago, l;ist spring. 
HAYS. LEWIS HUNTER 
Box 12 5, San Pedro. C3lif. 
HEALY. ROBERT 
1126 Tefrl Ave. N .. Fort Dodg\', Iowa. 
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HICKS. BYRON PARDON 
Dusrnt>u. 1.awrer, p.Htncr of Roy (). Matthews under 
.firm name of Muchcws (1 I licks. 3 04 West Ma n St •. 
Owosso, Mich1g.10. Rc$rd..nce. 5 20 N. P.ark Sr .. Owos o. 
Michigan. Born. Tyrone, Livingston Countv. Michigan. 
Nov rm bcr 2 7, 187 3. Porrnrs, Rueben Mason :lnd Jane 
S. I lick . Brotht"rs. Delbert. Jerone, Frank. Elmer. Fred 
L\l;a;;icn. Siurrs, Libby L. Hicks Uecker. Ninn D. Hicks 
S1rou<l, 1 hcdr JJnc flicks Brown. .Maatc'i.J to Lillit M . 
How:cy, December 14. 190 l. Religion. For many years 
w,uc.Jcn .md vc$tryman of Si. Johns Episcopal Church .it 
Durnnc.J; aftcrw"1rd W.lrdcn and now vcstrym:in of Christ 
Epi cop:il Church. Owosso. Poli""· Republican. llonurs 
and Clubi;, sl'C Michig:in Manual. 1921. P.liC 68"1. In 
.HJdi11on to which. organized and was 1h~ fi st president of 
Owoc;so Rot.uy Club. Member Ow1Jsso Couotry C!ub. 
Public Ot1i((', Sec r..Jicbigan lv'311ut11. 1921, pngl! 684. 
/h,sm1•s.o; Fx11rrfrncc, HC'tir\.'J frum pr:.iccice o( law, 191.3. 
:1nJ :icccpci:d position as cashier of ShiawJSSC'C Count)' Bank 
.H DuranJ, which position w.u resigned ar the time I 
('ntercd the Michig.lo Sl'nn1c. J>rof~u1onal Experitncl', 
Genl.'r<il pr.lctice of Jaw: probably mosc notable professionnl 
\'Xpem~ncc was the ccl\'111atctl Courthouse ct1scs of Sbia· 
waurr Cooney which I ddcnllcd ~uccc~sfolly cle.ir co lbe 
Supreme Courc of the United Scates. Class Con1act1, \Vm. 
A. Seegmiller, '98 Law. n:sidcs in Owosso and h:ls c\•er 
since graduation •• ind am in consunc touch with him. 
HICE, WILLIAM BRIGGS 
1139 S. 7th St .. Terr~ I bute, Ind. 
HON. HILE. WILLIAM BOUGHTON 
Busrnc•ss. JuJge Supr•:mc Court . S\lpremc Court Building. 
Elkhilrt, ln<li.tnJ, BDrn, Ransom. ltillsd::ilc Countf. Micbi-
igan, June 23. 18 71. ParMU, Geo. W. and Mat)' A. Hile. 
Brorht•n. ChJrlcc; E. Hile: cwo brothers deceased. Si~tcr, 
M.w G. Sheldon. Marrtl•d lo Ethel M. Stone, October 2 O. 
1905. (Died June 15. 1913.) M.ucied to Gr~cc M. 
I.owe. November 16, I 9 1 8. Children, One. \\'illiam B. 
I lile. Jr. Rcli91on. Presbyterian. Politics. Republican. 
/1onvrs and Club~. I. 0. O. F.. Kiw.mis Club, past prcsi· 
dent: Athletic Club. etc. Rureation, Working with 
Rowers and pl:.inu. Pkl1sure tc:\ching a Sunday-school cl3ss 
thilt averaged 3 9 8 in attendance for year ending March 31. 
I Sl24. Largest attcnd.incc at :;any one tame. 4083. Public 
Oflice, \Va1o prosecuting attorney, 34th Judici;il Cucuit. 
from January I. 1902. to J.lnuary 1, 1906. Elected 
Judgl', Elkhart Supreme Court.. Novcmb~r. 19 18. for 4 
years: re-elected No\'rmber. 19 2. 2. Now 5Cr\'ing in that 
capacity. Professional E."l(pcrrcnct, 20 yurs act1\•e general 
practice. Class Contact, V/Js at reunion in 191 S. Have 
met many since, as well as bdore. At American Bar 
Association meeting in Sale Lake City in I 9 15 . met L. L. 
Legg nnd Ephraim H:inscn. Sec George R. 1 larpcr of 
Go!hCn, Ind.. frequently. Also occasionally sec Judge 
Grccnwdld or the Gary. Indian.\, Superior Court and Judge 
Charles of the Grant B. Indiana Circuit Courc. 
HILL, HENRY JAMES 
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HINDMAN. EDWARD EVERETT 
J.1clL!tof\, M1i~. 
HOLLAND, RUPERT 
Busint•n, l .:iwy.t-r. 9 71 Spitu~ Build in[(. Toledo. Ohio. 
Uesiclcn<:t·. 223 7 Pukwood Avenue. Toledo. Ohio. Born . 
Fulton Counq·, Ohio. M.uch 1. 1870. Parents. John P . 
• 10<l Ann E. Holl.ind. Married at Toledo, Ohio, ~cbruary 
4. 1,907, to Gertrude A. Lamb. R,•fig1'on, EpiscopJlian. 
Politics. RcpubliCJn. Honors and Clubs. Past Comm;indcr 
of the Lincolns of Amcric:.i. Recrcat1'ons, A uromoblling 
.1nd cJmp111g th rough n.itural scenery and historic.11 pl;icts. 
and tJking and compiling photos o( the same. Busrncn 
£.Y;pa1l'nCt'. H.tvc pr.lct1ccd l:iw since le.wing the U. of M. 
Am hc;nrily intcresrcd (.1s owner) in forming .1nd am also 
gcnual co11n11el for large oil and otha commcrci.11 intcre'it~. 
J>rofrssional LYpcricnrc. '' I !itartcd in Putn.lm County, 
Ohio. Jnd about a year .1nd .l half later c.1mc to Toledo 
an cntirl" &er.111gcr. The sttllement in Businc~s Experience 
indic.itcd whctucr I h.we b<'cn ~ucccssful. (Of course I h.1<1 
my 'starving' period and J h.ud one al firH.)" Class Con· 
tart~, ''It h.lS been mostly by a~.soc1:11ing with them 1n 
tnnsactions in each others' cities. If I havt business 
wh1ire rhere is :i '98. l ilS'ioci.ue him. Have associated 
with Wade Millis of Derroit, George Harper of Go~hcn. 
Ind.. and with other • The most that l know is what l 
learned at the 25th reunion banquet at Dctroil." 
HOLZHEIMER. WILLIAM ANDREW 
Ketchikan. Ala~ka. 
>f 
HOURlBANE. EUGENE PATRICK 
4 5 2 Oak St. San Francisco, c.,lif. 
HOYT, HOBART BARNEY 
I 216 Ford Bldg .. Dct101t . Mich . 
HUFF. OTIS 
BusinC'ss, Lawya. Marcellus. Michigan. Dorn, August 
l. 1875. Volinii>. C;is.s Cou9ty. Michigan. f>nrMts. John 
and El i7.n Huff (father now dcc(.l\Cd) . SiuN, Mrs . .i\my 
Rutherford. Marrfrd .ll Volinia. Michigan. June 30. 1906 . 
to Irene CropH'). Chtldrrn. Thrtl'. John. Elsie. :and Don-
<)ld Otis Huff. Rrlig1on. Methodist. Pol111n,, Rcpublrcnn. 
llonqrs ancl Club~. Member Marcellus Camp M. W. of A . 
Sr:ue dclrg.Hc to National Camp M. W. of A., St. Loui . 
M issouri, 19 2 I . Rurl'C1l1i)11$. Bunyard golf (win mttet 
an)' m m bcr of thl.' cbss of '9 R at any spot or place .rnd 
:u .1ny t imc in t'hi~ game). frshing 3nJ motoring. Public 
019ices. Prosecuting Arrorney CaH County. 1915-1916 : 
yitl:ige prcsi~cnt. Muccllus. 3 yc.Hs: pruidcnt Bo.lrd of 
Educ.3tion, Marallus. p:ist 3 yc.lrs. Prolrssional 1:.·xprri· 
£'nrc. NotH:ng h"> ::ic.ld: h.ivc bcrn practicing here since 
Januar)'. 189 9 (2 5 ycan). Have not m;idc a big suc-
cc:!I~. nQr a dismal f.1ilurc: :ibovc all, l h:ivc tried to live 
right, do r ight, ;md be righr~.ind pl.1y the aame squ:irc 
,1nd honor:lblc. Class CorHrJC'r , ''fl.we mer a number of 
my cl.lssmJ.tts at v.Hiouo; ('lbccs. \Vas an tos Angele~. 
C.lliforni.1, in April. 1906. and took time to caU on 
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Ml'rcer: he was not pr11cricang 'at thar rime. I mcrt 3co'bs 
of Sturyi'>. French of Union Ci!)'. and Harper of Goshen. 
Ind. , occ.Hion.dl)'·" 
HUMESTON, STEPHE1 1 JOHNSON 
P. 0. Box 138 L Detroit. Mich. 
HURD. WALTER GUTHRIE 
Bmir1ess, Lawyn. Dubuque, Iowa. 880 Iow:i Stred. 
Rcsid,'nct. Dubuque township, OubuQnC <:"ounty. low;i. 
/Jorn. Dubuque, low.,, M.ly 28. 187 5. Par nrs. Louis G. 
and L)'mn.1 :Maxfield J lurd. Brothu. Norman C. Hurtf. 
Sisters. Mr!>. M.uian Hurd McNeely and Carol Joycr Hurd . 
.\larrit•J at Ccis1obal, CanC\l Zone, Dec. 5. IQ I 2. co Loui :i 
~hud Swift of M.1nchl'stcr. England. />ofct1cs. l{cpubhc.ln, 
//onors and Club~. DubuQue. Iowa, Ro1ary Club-Cla~sifi~ 
c.Hion Ford Fin:incc, [{rcrcatior1s, Rc.1ding, country life. 
Puht1c ORirrs. In Novcmhl·r, I 9 20, two justices of the 
peace to be elected from our township. Drmocrats nom-
inated one. Republicans none. One vo1cr wrorc in my 
namc-l'kctcd unanimously l to O. Qualified, no suc-
cc~sor .:lcctcd 19 22. so " holding o\'rr."' Business f;xpcn-
t'llrc, About 5 yc.ar$ pncticing bw htrc. 1904-10 on 
},;nginccr Corps. Panama Can;il: admitted bar. Can:iJ Zone : 
4 re.us in ch.Hgc of b;in.1n;i, c:icao :ind rubber planations. 
P.rnamn: formmg. Dubuque County. 1914 - 1923: back an 
harness nnd nuto fin.ince g.1me. 1921. Class Contact. Have 
met R. N. John'>on. Fr. Madison, SC\'dal times: met all 
R Iowa cla~smuc le>gdhcr, Octonl'r. '98. in tak;ng S\at~ 
Bar exam: met J. H. MJ}'S here .1bout 1 ClOO. lhcn agent 
N. Y. Lifo [n,.u 1ancr Cu. here. Met Hnrry Salol often 
when he w.1s pr.tctictng here before remov ing to Detroit • 
.\lisccllaneous. ··~hy ~.1y th.H at the Sutc llar u:am. at 
De~ Moinci, 1898, l'ight of the class wtrc thl·re. There 
wcr,• 5 3 gr.1Juati:s. 45 fl.ls~cd. and Michig;m p.H cd with 
ranks l. 2, 3. 4. 7. 8, I 3. "3nd 15. The first four h.:id 
grades running from 98% to 99~ .'' 
HURLBUT, WILBUR EDSON 
Omro, Wis. 
IR\VIN. EDWARD FRANKLIN 
704 First N.Jt1on.:al B:ink Bldg .. Spr1ngfidJ. HI. 
JACOBS. THEO T. 
Busims~ . L.1W)'er. M:.nonic Block, Sturgis, Mich ig.:an, ;nso-
ciotcd with J 1cob< (!S Flanders. Residence, 115 N. Monro\! 
Sr., Srurgi~. Michig;rn. • Born. Sturgis. Michigan, Otccrnb~c 
R, IS 74. Parents. Thomns H .• nd Mary J;icobs. Brorhrr. 
Homl'r B. JJcobs. Sister Rhoda Blanche Jacobs (died m 
1900). Married, Fcbru,uy 1. 1913. to Louise Roml1;)cl. 
Children. D.1ughler. Leone Rhoda JJcob~. Child bY. pre-
yious m.:lrri01.gc. R.eli9ion. Episcop;ilian. Pol1t1cs, R~pub-
lic11n. • Honocs and Clubs, P.1s1 Pre(iJ,•nt ~turgis Rot;uy 
Club: Pa~t E~altcd Ruler of Srucgis Lodge o{ El~.;; Ves-
tryman of Episcopal Church <lnd sech'toi ry of the Vestry for 
preceding I 0 years: member of Building Commission. 
Klangu L..1kc Country Club. member Sturgi" Rot.lty Club: 
DeWitt Clintou Consistory and S.11.,din Tcmpk; Columbi.:a 
Comm.:indery. KniahLs of Pychia~; St. Jol>cph Country 
Club. R1•cn·ations. Golf. Puhlic Of/fr,•. J'lroscc:uting attor-
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ney. St. Joseph County, 1906· 1920: Federal :ippc.il :isenl 
for St. Joseph County during enlire World War. Proft6· 
s1'onal E.'l:pC'rirncc, General In w pr3cdce since J 8 9 8: .lttor-
ncy for Pcnnsylv:inia R.1ilro&1d and a numbtr of local cor· 
porations. Class Cunracr. Silver Annh•ersary at Ann Arbor 
and Detroit. B.rnqucr :Jt Detroit at Detroit Athletic Club. 
one of th~ best times I ever had. 
JACOBSON. BENJAMIN 
lJusint•ss, Lawyer. fin;inccs and insur.lnce. Associated 
with St'curit)' Mur ual Li fr Insuuncc Company. 1710 Suoh 
Building, Ocrroir, Michig;in. Rcsidcnc(', Grace Harper 
Ap;utmcnt~. Detroit, Michigan, Born. S<igin,1w, June 21. 
1874. Marrit'd. November 30, 1923, to Bertha KomH. 
Religion, Jewi~h. Polrcics, Republican. Busincu Exp1•ri-
MC&1, General agent. Security MutuJl Lifr Insurance Com· 
pany. New York. Cl<l~s Contact. Sec Detroit classmates 
ven• often. 
JEROME. JAMES D. 
8uS1ncss. Lawyer. J43.3-34 Dime B:mk Bldg .. Oelroil, 
Mlchigoin. Rciidmcr, 3 7 5 7 East Jdf' cuon A vc., Detro ii, 
Michigan. Born. Detroit. Michigan. Oc1obc r 29, 1875. 
Parents. Frank I J. and Nor::a F. Daly Jerome. Broth~r~ , 
George and Harold Jerome. S1strr.s. Mrs. Mabel B1ddlr· 
combe and Mrs. Blanche J. Lichenor. f'olirics, Republinn. 
Honors and Clubs. Detroit Athletic Club: Sourh Amedcnn 
Rnolotion: o~rroit Bont Club: Mi:adowbrook Country 
Club. R~craa1ion. Go!f. Public 011ict. Etaht sessions 
Michigan State Lcgi~laturc. Class ConluC'tS, Practically 
none except: Detroit classmates. 
JOHNSON, ROBERT N. 
Busin1'ss. Lawyer. associated wich J ohni>on 8 M:irtin, 
R. N. Johnson. C. C. f'..trnin. 70'.\ !h Second St.. Fort 
Madison. low:.. RN1drnct, 1002 Sixth Sr .. Fort Madison. 
fow.1. Born. Fort Madison, Iow.i, April 6. l 875. Mar· 
,;, cl. Fort ~b<li~un, low.i, J.inu;iry 3. 1900. to M.ibcl Jose-
ph in'' Morrison. Children, M.:uguct Marv . S<1r.1 Mari . Roh. 
crt N .. Jr., Virgin1;i, Mary. Ucl19ion, Epi'icopalian. J>olr~ 
tics, Rcpublic.1n. llono1-s and Clul>s, Rot~uy, B. P. O. E .. 
M. W. A.. A. 0. U. \V, Rrrr~ations, Tennis and golf. 
Publi'c Office. Prosecuting attorney. Ltc County, Iowa, 4 
te~ms of 2 yc;i~ cttch. Bunr>ns l'.xpUu'nc~. Pr<tct1ci11g 
law for 26 }'cJrs. Clas.~ Conract1, Ser Judge Earl Puers 
every year at the mcding of the State Bar Associ:uion. 
and hiv~ seen som.: of the olhcr boys 01 diff crrnt times. 
Had a \'1sit with Ed. Erwin and Ed. Burk at Spring6c1d 
several timu. also Walter llurd lit Dubuque. 
JONES. GEORGE WILLIAM 
nusincu. L:iwyer, production of crude oil and natural 
gas. 334 Bakewell Bit.lg .. Pittsburgh, Pa. Rc&1u1·0C'r, Ingo. 
mar, l~cllcvuc, R. F. D. No. 7. P.l. 8orn, Allegheny City. 
now N. S. Pittsburgh, Pa .. August 2, 1876. Pannrs. 
George William .rn<l Eli:zi!.bcth Gould Jones. .Brothers. 
Rob11r1 Dickey Jon115. Sit1u. M:iy Jonc5, MurriecJ, Pitts• 
burgh. Pa., June 18. 1903. to Clara B. Stcwtt r. Chilclrt!n, 
Thne, George Wm.. Ri.ch.ud Gould. Jnd AJbcrta Jones. 
Re/1f11on. Methodist Episcop.ll. l'olitlci, Rcpublic.rn. Rurr-
Q/1ons . Cuds ;and d~ncins. Pui>l1c 0/Ti<l', School director. 
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McC:ind'~s• Township, Alleghany Count)'. Pa.: 4 ·yt:ir l<'rm 
from Dcccmbe~. 1921 . President and director of Jones 
Oil Corpo .ition. Professional Expcrtcnce. Adnurtcd June. 
J !JOO. :it Allegheny County. Pa .• couns: ndmiuc<l Apul 
13. J 903. Superior Court of Pcnns)•lv:rni.:i: admiued Ocro. 
brr. ] 3. 1902. Supreme Couu of f>tnnsylvania. ClaH 
Contacts. C. E. Theobald. 54 J Union TruJI Building. 
Pittsburgh. Pa.: Contrad Miller. Rubin Building. McKees· 
porr. P.1.; George L. Suuer, 407 Curry Building. P1tu-
bu·gh. Pa. Fri"1dly. meet most Jny dJy. 
KELLEY. CORNELIUS P. 
Busrnr.\s. Pn·o;1dcnr. An.icondil Copprr Mining Company. 
25 Bro:>dwa)'• New York C1L)'• N. Y. Rrr.idMet. 901 
f.ifth Ave .. New YMk CH}'. N. Y. Horn, Mincul Hill. 
Ncv.ld,1. F~bruary l 0. 18 7 5. />artnl6 Jeremiah C. .ind 
Hannah (Murphy) Kelley. lirotht•r , .John C. Kelly. Sir.· 
trr. Mary Keilty Mor.rn . Murflcd, At Missoub, Monlan01. 
June 2. 1903. to M:iry Tremblay. Ch1l1lrcn, Fi\'c daush· 
tcrs. Rc/1yion. Catholic. l'olit1cs Dcmocrnt. Honors and 
Clubs. Silver Bow C!ub. Bulle. Montanil: Montana Club. 
Helena. Montana: Burre Country Club; Un;vcrsicy of 
Michigan Club: Sleepy Hollow Co11111q· C..::lub: Riding Club 
of New York: MNrnpohr:m Club. Ntw York: Catho1 1c 
Club. Nl'w York : Kn ighH of Columbus: The Links: a11d 
The Creek Club. Rccrear1ons, Go'fing, ridi ng. and fishmg. 
IJusint>u Exprrrcncr, Annilconda Copper Mining Co •• prt j. 
dent and dirccror: Buue, An:iconda ~ Pacific R:ulw;iy Co .. 
president <1nd director: Roc1'y Mounuin Power Co.. prrsi-
drnt an<l director: Mines lnvcsrmcnt Corporation. president 
and director: lntermountain Power Co.. p·esldent and 
director: lnrcrnntion:il Smclring Co., president and dirtcror: 
Chile Copper Co.. president ilntl director: Chi!~ Explora· 
tion Co.. president nnd director; Porrcrillos Rnilway Co .. 
vice·prcsidtnt and director : Santiilgo M:ning Co.. \'ICC'· 
president and c:JirrcLor: Andu Copper Mining Co.. v1cc-
prr,icknt and clirccror : Copptr (1 !hJ" Re earcl1 Association. 
preosidenc and director: Un it,•d Ml!t;ll~ Selling Co.. v.cl'· 
pruidcnt :md director: Anuts Exp!orltion Cl,. of Delaware. 
dtrrctor: A"des Bi.:plorarion of M .1 i'l, dirtctor: Butte \Varcr 
Co.. diruror; Ri1rir01n Copper Works, t.lirrctor; Un1tt'd 
Mct<lls riling Co.. director; Arizon;t Oil Comp,rny, di· 
rrctor: Guarant\' Trust Company of N. Y., dirrctor 
lntcrniltion:il Lud R!!fining Co., director: \Vcstcrn MontanD 
Nntionnl B.lnk. director: Mct;ils 13.ln~ ~ Tn15t Co,, ch· 
rector: American Brass Company. dirrcror: Anaconda Ll·t1d 
Products Comp.1ny. director : Butte Copper ~ Zinc Com-
pany. director: Tooele V;illey Railw<i)' Company. director. 
Anacondn·Amerlcan Br.lu Co.. Ltd., director: Anstlma 
M1ning Corpo·•uion. Director: Elccrrolytic Zinc Procc.-s 
Company, director: Chile Steamship Co .• director: Copper 
Export Associ.u ion. director. Professional E.~prru•nce. As 
s1stant count)' Jttorncy, Silver Bow Counl)'. Monr:ina. ] 899-
190 I. Counst-1. Legal O\'parimcnt. Anaconda Copprr Min· 
111e Comp:tn)'• 190 1-1908. Chief counsel, Anac\"'nda Cop-
per Mining Company. 1908. J 9 I I. 
KEPNER, ALFRED SILVERHORN 
Ccntr.t l fildg .. N. Y. Life In~. Co .. s~aulr. W.uh. 
KIDD. \VILLIAM TH01\'1AS 
Akron. Ohio. 
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KILPATRICK. WILLIAM DUNCAN 
2740 Book Bldg .. Dcuoit. Michigan. J~t'rnlcnrc 2500 
Philadrlphi.1 A\'c, W .. Dttroit, Michig.ln. Born iH Owosso. 
Michigan. April 3. 18~4. Parcnrs. WilliJm M. and ~mma 
Williams Kilp.Hrick. Sistrrs, Mrs. f-lorcncc M. VonTick, 
Deiroit, Michignn. ~nd Mrs. M<iry I. Kitcly, l)cnvcr. Mor• 
rird1 November 9, 1898. ro Lucy I.. Horsm.ln , :il Owo~ o, 
Michig:in. Childrrn. Three, Lucia Lee, l!li?abcrh nd 
Martha. R.tl.g1on. Christian Science. f>ol1t1cs. I' epublic:an, 
,R< ac11tions. Golfing :ind motoring. 
KINGSLEY. GEORGE 
41 '2 Ri.tlto Bldg., Kan~:is City, Mo. 
KOHOUT. BENJAMIN VOLCAN 
Wilber. Neb. 
LACEY. ARTHUR J. 
R'1sir1t~s. LaW)'tr. associ:ucd wi1h J\nder,.on. \Vi'cox, 
1,.ncr ~ 1.aw~on, 1928 Bohl Ilui'ding. Drrroit. Michi~a 1. 
T~rsidcn(t. 200J W. Palmer P:itl\ Boull.'v~rd. Dr.trait. M:ct;. 
igan. Bprn, Nir\'.tn,1. Lake County. Michigan. Parents. 
Fr.Jncis D. L:icr. Eunice 1\. Steven,;. Brothtrs, Rallo G .• 
Plilto R .. and Fr.lncis 0. Lacy. Sistas1 Florence M .. Nin;i 
E.. E ther. :ind Dor.i M. l..Jcy-Olin. Marri'1d. Chicago. 
111 .. Novcmbec 1. l 8:J 8. to Beth Garwick. Religion, Con-
grcgationnlisr. Politir&. Democrat. Honors and Clubs. 
Honoruy trU$fl't of Children's Hospital of Detroit: honor· 
:uy member of Cooley Senate of Delta Theta Phi: member 
of f ,culty of Ouroit Coll~ge of Law. Belong to all the 
b.lr •usoci~tion$, Delmont Golf Cluh1 Red Rivu Golf Club. 
lnglrside Club, Detroit Athletic C::lub, and all the Ma~ooic 
bodies. Rur.cation:s. Golf. rhc:uer and u;avcl. "I find 
great utisf :iction in golf, .Jlthough my score is not worthy 
of ~rccial comment. If I get O\'er a hundred I am dis-
nppointcd: if under 90. I am surprised. if in the 90's, 
I am happy. In mr lut I 0 years' pr:icticc I fi~htH trout 
,, gtfht dc.ll, but now it is golf.'' Public ORicr, Mayor of 
City of Cl:arc ( 4 tcrm'I): Gity :attorney of Clare ( 1 ~ 
years): domestic relation, Circuic Judge for W.l)'nc County. 
Michi(~an (19JJ.J914); Civil Service Comf)'lissioner of 
Oetrou (I~ l 9-1 9lil). Bu,ineu ExptriMcr. ''I h.l\'e oo 
official position .lt present. Out5ide the pi:o(tssionnl work 
I do as .ln attorpcy, I have no husineu inicreost' othu than 
3!1 Director of the Bank of Derroit .lnd s:ifcgu::irding a few 
inuscmenu I h.ive m.ldt to ~ssurc against 'a .rainy day.'" 
Prof1ssionol f.xpuience. Ten yurs a country law)•cr in 
Central, Michigan. Fiftten years .i city bwyu in Dc-
troil. My pr11cticc h3s become .somcwhal, particularizeJ in 
banking, corporations. ~nd dcputmental. I am now .seldom 
io court." Class Contacts, Wade Mi1lis :ind J were .part· 
ncrs for one year (1.912 · 1?13). I was appoi111td to the 
bench which disSQIYed our connection. Hubert Q'~rien and 
I wrre joint c~.iirmen 0£ thr Central L~g.il. J\dvisorv. ao;ird 
in Detroit during the war. My contact with my Oetroii 
clanmatcs has been c:o,.e. J.fi~cr:/lllnfOUS. ''One contact 
which h;u gi\•cn me gre::it ut1sfaction w:u m.ldt after our 
25th class reunion. Our de.tr friend Humeston Juired to 
come to Detroit from Lansing, tlnd throuah m9, C::ti Cllu<tot 
and general coun~el . he was cneaged .u the qffice J.Uorney 
of the BJnk of Detroit. .1 most agrcublc arrangement a ll 
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the way .around. While in JttcndtlnCC' ::it the 25 rb rcur11on, 
our friend. "Rufus \Vuvcr, of New Nor~t Cny. was t 1da1::1 
v;1ith 1 yphoid ft'vcr, v; h1ch illness d tnincd htm ir. Dc:zo t 
for a~cr ;.a month. ~he Detroit du sm:ites gavr anent 'o~ 
to his &itu :i t ion and showed 11 loyalty v.hich plc~~cd me 
and which , o( cour:,;r, Rufus dcscrvr.d. Hi rccovc1y w.ig 
a great joy to us . 1 wish I cou!d know what our clur 
mates do by w;ay of diversion anr..I rtcrc. t10n: how 1bey 
find their res t and enjoyments tn lif c. The cla s i~ o'd 
enough to be entirled to th:it, and J am curious to know 
how rhc y d1.\port themselves." 
LAING. JAMES OLIVER 
U. S. Con.\ul, V.l l.llt.l , Malt.1. 
LANGELL. WALTER N. 
Businf!H. Auto drivc-aw.ly insurance .lnd llpplc grov. er. 
;i~soci.11cd with l angel) Insu rance Agency, with brother. 
A. H . I :ingcll. o f L;ikcwood. Ohio, 704 1\mcric.ln State 
nank BuilJir.g. Re~idMet', I '.5 7 80 \Vab:.~h A'•e. , Dctroic 
M ichigan . Born. Fl.'bru;iry 8, 18 76. Partnrs. Simon .ind 
Hdcn M. Langell. Brothus. Arthur. foor~sr. John D .. 
Capt,1in Wm. L1ngdl .ind A. H . l.;ingctl. Marr1°11cl. July 
19, 19 13 . to U:ckn Cunn:ngham. of Decrott, Mich ig;in. 
Childrrn. Two, Fr.lnci \V. ;ind Ht!cn Lois Langdl. Pol-
iri'rs, Rcpubtic.1n. Rt•rtratious. Taking my ti,fs to lhe 
movie~. /lrofrs.\ionul 'Expcricnr.c. Pr;lcticeJ l:lw until 1912: 
ill hc:llth compelled me lo givl· It up for less confining 
occupations. Class Contacts, II:n~.: .lSsociatcd quite inti· 
matcly wirh Alex M. Ru. Pr.h·ticrJ lnw with Mr. Rtn 
.rnJ he visiu me a t my o rch.ud. Mrsrclloncous. "AltX M. 
Re., is quif1: a f ,1\•orice with the l:idii:s :ind h:is noc been 
caught. \Von the Gold Medal at the lm pe:ral'll P •u1 r Show 
at London. Engl.ind, also twice. :ilso won a ll iiut ag;iinst 
6 . C. grower~ .lt Toronto." 
LAWLER. JAMES HORTON 
/Ju6in1'.\:i, Lawyrr. 11 52·1 1 53 Dcxttt Horton Building. 
~~·attlr. \Vashington, associ.iicd with ChJl'lts W. Johnston . 
R sii.1Mc1•, 9 4 3 24th Av.:.. Sca rth! . W~nhingl {\n, Born, 
lhy Cit)'. Michig.1n. Jt1ly 2 9, l 8 7 1. Puri nt:>, Mich.wt <lnd 
H anon L:iwkr. .Hcrrrird :it Sc:lttlc. Fl•hruary 26. 190<>. ro 
l.1ll i;in A.. Dono\';\n. Rl'li!Jion, C:Hholic. Politics. I)( nio· 
cut. Honors and Club., , Arctic Club, M ichig. n Alumni. 
Kn1glH~ of Columbm, MuniciJ):il League. Rccuations . 
Autoing, sw1rnm1ng, fishing, walking, and reatJing. Publr\ 
Offfrr. Have brm prcsidtnt, King County Dcmocr.llic Club. 
president Mon ic1pal LcJgur. rr~'lidtnt Tax ReduClion Coun-
dl. G. K. Knighn of Columbus. Business cxp~rirnt 
l~:i\•c been continuooslr prJcticing l<lw since commg here 1n 
Scptcmbu, 1 902. PrJctict<I nho four years in Bay Cit)'• 
r\Hchigan. Cfo~s Contact~. Pucdcally none n:(cpt th;it J 
rubli :hcd the fir~ t two dircctoric~ or tJ3w Class of ·9s. 
\\';is sccrcury of our cl:is~. Miss E\'tl Stc\'tnsun. now Mr • 
E''•:i S. Mqhn. of O rting. \\la~nington. Judge Wm. A. 
Holzheimer of A'3slCl ( Fcdn~ll JudKd, 
LUDLOW. OLIVER ALLEN 
1514 Michigan Ave .. LiPorte. InU. 
1 
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LYND. ANDREW J. 
Dwinru. L:iwycr :ind fire insurance, 212 Gorschcl Build-
ing, SaQinaw, Michigan. Res1denrt, 3 19 South Baum St., 
Snginaw. Michigan. Born, Guelph, On1nrio, May I 2, 18 5 6. 
l'an·nts, James 3nd Margaret Lynd. Broih,rs, John. James. 
William, Robert. S;imu~l. and Alcx:indcr (now dud). 
~1:.tcr. Ma:guct P. (now dud). }.farri,•d. Marielle. Mich .. 
D cembrr 30. 1883, to Valettol A. Lum ( now duJ). 
/frl.gion. Prcshy1crian. Pol111'cs, Republican. l/onon anJ 
Clubs, Been elected to all the highest offices in Muonry; 
W. M. of Blue Lodge: H. P. of Ch.1ptcr : T. I. M. of 
Council: and Em. Com. of Commandcry: also \V. P. of 
Eastern Star, :ind held .l ll thll! minor offices in c;ich body 
ucep1 the S1;ir. Rccrrotions, Ba,.eh:all. hone r.:icing, tennis. 
barnyard golf. J>ubl1c Office, Circuit Cou1r commissionu 
for -t years. city c:crk for Saginaw. 'l Fars. 13oth were 
;ari factory and highly commcnd:iblc. Buiiness Expcrirnce, 
Nothing ucept .is il.lt('J: have served :as appraiser :111d 
commissiontrs on claims and interested in all civic interests 
~nd hrlpcd raise money during the war. Prolcuional Ex-
prricna. Nothins serious and fairly sucuuful. C/uss Con-
raa, daily almost with \V1ltiam IL Martin. cl:issm:ue, 1898. 
W. H. Martin, attorney of this city. 
MACK. GLENN SHARP 
0.1k Grove. Mich. 
MAHER. LESTER LEMER 
253 N. Mountain Ave., Upper Montclair. N. J, 
MARTIN, WILLIAM HENRY 
633 S. Jeffuson Ave .• Saginaw. Mich. 
MATTHIAS, BOYCE PITTMAN 
900 N. Michigan Ave., Chic:lao, Ill. 
MAYS, THOMAS GILBERT 
lcJJho Bldg.. Boise. Idaho. 
McBRIDE. THOMAS EDWARD 
3.3 ... Ash:and Ave .. River Fou~sr. Ill. 
McCALLUM. GEORGE PORTERFIELD 
5 I 0 Penobscot Building, Det roir, Michig::an. Rcs1dtnct. 
J 115 Woodhnvn Ave.. Ann Arbor, Michigan. Born. 
Laprer. Michigan, March 2 7. 18 71. Married, To Agnes E. 
Forsh;ar, J 899. Childrr.n, Four, Heltn C .. George P., Jr., 
Kenneth, and Philip. Religion, Episcopal Church. Politus, 
Republican. Honors and Clubs. Masonic Order, including 
Commandcry :ind Shrine: University Club, Drtroit. Rec-
rtations. Fishing. golfing. .:ind motoring. Public OIKth. 
Mrmbrr Michig3n legisbturc. sessions l 899-190 I: Internal 
Revenue Servjcr. l 9 02: collector of customs, Sault Ste. 
Marie, Mich., J 903-1916. Busineu Experttnct, PrfSident, 
Dcuoir, Mackin:ic £1 Marquette Land Co.: vice-prtsidel\t, 
Dccroir ~ Marqul'tte LanJ Co.: presidrnt, Michigan High-
way Transporration Associ.llion: lrt.lsurer, Highway Motor 
Bus Co.: diuctor. Cowan (1 Hunt Department Storrll, 
Sault Sre. Marie, Mlchlg:1n: director. Fl'deral Coopering 
Co.: secretary ;ind trrasuru. M3ple Camp Mining Co. 
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l'rofr.m'onal Expeci11ncc, Practiced l:i'v nt Mnnistique. J 899-
1903; pr01cciccd law. S;iul l Ste . Marie. Mich .. J 903-19 1 7. 
Class Conta(l, Meeting wich cbssmates rather infrequent. 
McCLUSKY. \VILLIAM STERLING 
P. 0. Box 3 10. Tulsa. Okla . 
McCONKEY. JAMES GULLIFORD 
Federal Reserve Rank. St. Lou1.i:, Mo. 
ArrtntleJ last reunion, Ann Arbor. 
McELDERRY. HUGH LAWSON 
Business. Banker, T.llladcga. Al.1bam;i. Rorn, Monjaw. 
Alabam:i. Pun·1"s. Thom:ts Jnd M:irrha McEldcrry. M(lrM 
r i('cf, E:iron. Ohio. co Rurh V.m Ausdol. J.rnu;iry 8. JBR7. 
l~C'l1g;on , Prl!sbytc rian . Politics, Democra t. /Jonor& and 
Clubs, lf<H'..: bci!n litilti! scn;itor. m.1)'C.H of T:ilbdcga. Rotnry 
Counuy Club. Rc·l·r.,atw'1s. SpcnJing wh:u I m:ti..c in 
town on ~ 1600-Jcic fa rm. Businc&G E.~pcrfrnc<', President, 
Tall.ldcg.1 NJtional Bank since 1907. Cfo~s Contocr. Met 
Mr. Moss of Chicago in Birmingham, Alabama. 
McKAY, CLIFFORD BRO\VN 
c/o Alli\!d M:icbincry Co. of America. 90 Wall St .. 
New York. N. Y. 
McLAIN. ARTHUR HORACE 
Be:1ucloiir Apts .. Okmulgu. Okla. 
MEARS. FRED WINCHESTER 
3 9 I 6 Marathon Sr .. Los .Ange' rs, C:ilif. 
MEL VILLE. JAMES ALEXANDER 
3 l 0 S. 13th Eattt, S11lc L:ikc Cat )', Utah. 
MERCER, HARRY J. 
Lu~ Angc-lcs. C.ilif. 
MlLLER. CRAIG C. 
Busint~s. Lawyer, Firsr Nat1on:il Bank Building, Mar hilll. 
Michig;'ln. Rl·~idcmu. 224 \Ve.st Prospec t St.. MarshJll. 
Mich ig.-in. Born. Uilfrr Corners, Ontario County, New 
York. September 6. 18 70. l'arcnti:, Carlton S. nnd Hnr-
ril't Lorcnda V;iry Miller. Alfomt•d, To Mary Emm;i 
\\'heclu. October I 5, J 8 98. ~brsh:ill. Michigan. Chifdrtn. 
Two, Creighton S. md C:ih•in \V. Mitltr. Pol11ic&. Repub-
J ic~n. H onors and Clubs. Ma rs hall Count ry Club: Battle 
Creek Country Club: Williams C lub of New Yorlc; Uni-
versity Club of Boston. Mau.: St. Albans Lodge No. 20. 
F. a A. M.: Mar h.ill Comm01ndery No. J 7, K. T.~ Dtwiu 
Clinton Consisroq•, Grand Rapids. Michigan. 
MILLIS. WADE 
Bu~int~s. Lawyer. 19 J 2 Buhl Building. Detroit, Mich •• 
a!iosci.ucd with Millis, S treete r a Burns. 'RrsidrncC', 56 
11.lguc J\\·c •• Dccroi l , Mich111.1n. B<>rn. Whc01tland, Michi-
g.1n, June 3. 1868. Pufl'nts. \VJltc-c :inJ Jane CloHk C.n-
low Mill ilii . Brothus . Fr.1nb. {<Jccu,~J); Colonel John 
Millis. Corps 0£ Engineers, Unlh•J State~ Army (r~tired). 
S1Mcr, Elma Grace Millis Steward. Marr it'<l, Beulah Bowen. 
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Addi on, Michig:in. August 2:!. 1896. Chrldrcn.1 Two. 
Do•othy anti John Bowen Millis. Rrliqion. Pror~ tlnl. 
l'ol1t1cs. Republican. Honorli ancf Clubs. Arlmiucd to 
pr;icticc. U. S. Suprem~ Court, Janu.lry 26, 1910: ap· 
poantc<l by Governor General of C:lna<l . commission .. r in 
Michig~n for courb of Ontilrio: commission~J by govl·rnor 
of MichigJn, chairman Leg,,! Ad,•i sory Board, 14th Drtift 
l)istric1, under United Scates S\ lcctive Service 1\ct: com· 
missioncd by governor of Michigan ;n Commiss:oner to 
Promote Uniformity of Lcg1~lat1on in the Un1tctl StJtcs. 
ttrm unlimitl'd: commiHioncJ by President HarJ ing, m.1JOr, 
Judge Advoc.llc General's Rc~rrvC' Corp , Unir~d States 
Army: usigned as judge advoc:irc, 85th Dh·is1on OrgJnized 
Rcscrvci;, United Stall!!i Army: f rllow nf Amcric.in Geo-
1'rilphic.ll Society: member Society of lntern.1t1on.il l..nw: 
charrcr member. .i\meric:in L.1w ln:iotitute. Clubs. Dctro1l: 
Detroit Athletic Club: Detroit Golf; Army and N.i\'y: 
University of Michig,1n; Brnkcr~ M chig.m Union: Ann 
Arbor (life member}: fhnkers, N. Y.; honor.try member. 
G.,mm:i Eta GJmma Legal rrate:nity: Zet.l Ch.1ptcr. Uni· 
\'Crsjty of Michig<in; comp.rnion. Society of Amcru:an War~: 
ml'mbcr. Society of Colon bl W.us. Rcncarion. Golf and 
murnung. Public Oflin'. Prc~i<.ll'nt. Detroit Ihr As,ociJ-
t ion. 192 3: vice-prc'>ident, American Bt1r As~oc1.1c aon. 
1921-22; member, General Council. American Bar Asso· 
ci.Hion. 19 Z 2: presidcnt. Addison St.lte Savings B .,n k, 
/\ddi$on, Michigan. Busin~u f;xpcricnre, Practiced law 
continuously in Detroit since July 15, 189 8. ProfcHional 
Expuirncc, Has been confined to genl•ral pr.iccicc, exclu~ive 
of criminal law. with leaning tow11rd corporation and com-
mercial law. Class Conlarts. Rathrr slight. Enjoyed p.ut· 
ncr hip relation~ with Arthur J. L1cey. ex-judge of Do· 
mcstic Relations Court for about 3 yurs and until he went 
upon the bench. Have exch.1ngcd business from time co 
time with cl.HsmJtes located in other cities and have main -
tained contrnuous and plc<lsant, but not spcci.illy intim;itc, 
rel.lt1ons with members of my class located in Detroit. 
MITCHELL. GEORGE AR THUR 
2 2 3 0 C.w .1 lry A vc., Detroit, M tch. 
MOORE, HERBERT ALLEN 
24 8 Alvin Cc .. Lansang, Mich. 
NADELHOFFER. EDWARD RAY 
Bu.\inen. Lawver, 418 B01rbcr Bldg.. Jolicl, Illinois. 
Rr1idunce, 40 5 N. Nicholson St.. Joliet, Illinois. Born, 
Du Page County. March 13, 18 75. Parmts, John William 
nnd Sus.1nna Good Nadclholf er. Mam0td, At Joliet. to 
F.1orencc Bollons Irwin, on Septl·mbl?r 8, I 9 1 0. Childcen. 
One, Belva Nadclboff cr. Religion, Eriscopal. Pol1trrs, 
Republican. Honors und Clubs. Joliet Country Club; Jolin 
Gb.imbcr of Commerce. Recreations. Golf, swimming. Gib-
bon's "Rome." Public Oilicc. \V.u city ~llorncy of the 
City of Joliet from Sepct'mbl·r l. 1915. to ~t.iy 1. 1923. 
Professional Exper:rnet'. Joliet h:h about 50,000 popula-
tion. is .t thriving ciry, and h,"IS a prosperous f.lrming 
nction :iround it. My practice is hrrc ,,nd occa~ionally in 
Chic.,go, about 40 miles dsunt. Gleiss Contart, Very 
se ldom. w.lS unable to attcnlf the 1.ut cfass reunion but 
will the next one. 
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NICHOLS, SAMUEL F. 
Bu,imJs, Retired. Rnid<>nce. 7 J 5 No. Srh St cet. 
Butrice, Nebraska. ,Born, Osacc. Jowa, November 9, 197 ... 
l'urcnt,,, Martin V. Nichols and J:ranccs A . Linc.I I y. S1•-
rrrs. Srtlla N. Van Arsdale :ind Grcace N. Mcl.-ucas. Mar-
ried, Buuice, Nebr3sla, November 1 2. 190 7, to Marie 
Rot. Childrm, Four, Ruth. Martin. Dorothy, and Mar· 
gilrct. Uclig1on, Ep1scop:ilfon. l'ol111ctt. Rtpubliun. Honor• 
and Clubs, M:isonic. Elk , E::iGlcs, K1w~nis, Knifo and 
Fork, Y. M . C. A.. N. W. flotrl, Mens Assn.. Country 
Club, Bar Aso;n. Roucat ions, Golf. touring. Profcn1onal 
Lxpcrirnrc. Upon discharge bom army (Spani h-Amctiun 
War) practict"d law in Clucagv for 'x months : then man-
aged a linen mill venture for two ycilr5 in \Vii;c<1nsin; lhcn 
farm tu anJ fed stock in Nrbr:isk.1 uni il I 9 18; now rctiircd 
f n101 bus10css. My profts!'ion of g1ea1 value to m~ all 
through l if c. ClaH Conruas. Occ::a!;ionally I meet Ben 
KQhout of Wilber, Nebraska. 
NUCKOLS. LEWIS ALLEN 
Business, Lawyer. gmtr:il attorney for Virgini:i Iron ~ 
Coal t1 Cokt Comp!lny. Pa)'.nc Building, Ro;\noke. V:t. 
Rr~id1•nrr. 20 Mounc:.iin Ave .. S. W. Ro,,nokc, V:i. Born 
\Voodford Count)'. Kentucky. Augu:.t 22. 1874. Parents. 
Samuel A. and l.ewclb \\'. Nuckols. Brothtr. Claude C. 
Nuckols. Srucrs. Eva N. Gay and Lida f\t. Nuckolr. 
Marritd, Staunton. Virgini3. Jun\' 16 . J Ql)9, to Helen A. 
Baxter. R l191on, Christi:in. Pol11ics, Ocmocr:it. Honors 
and Clubs. Former presiJcnl or Uni,•ersity Club of Roa-
noke:: Unh•crsi1 y Club of Roa no kl-, Va.: Ro:inokc Country 
C lub. R.:cr.:011ons, 1:ishing, hunting, golf and bridge. 
J>uhlic Office, Member from \Voodword County in House 
of R~pr~s,•nt:ith•cs of Kentucky Special St sion. 1900. and 
Rt·gul:.lr Scs ion, 1902, Ru~inrss l'!xprrrtn<'f', P.racticing 
auorncy since 1898. Have hrld prc:;en1 1>0 ition sine,• 
M.uch, 191 8. I'rofossional CJ.P nr:nc:c, Prncticcd bw at 
Versailles. Ky .. from 1898 lo 1909: a1 1:r;rnkfort, Ky .. 
from August, 1916, to f\brch, 1918. Cluss Conra(ts. Do 
not rcc.lll having 'ccn :i single member o f the cl.1ss idncc 
( Ide the Univcr~ity. 
O'BRIEN. MICHAEL HUBERT 
Businrss. LlWJCr. :issoci:itcd with Arkin$on, O'Brien 8 
Clark, 5 !6 Dime Bank Bldg., 0l'rroll, Michigan. I' s1-
tl1•nct, I 0 12 Scmmo'e Avenue, Detroit. Michagan. Born. 
Detroit. Michig;in. Apri1 2 5. 18 7 8. f>annls. l\lichad 
WilHam and Martha F. (nt>c Warson) O'Bn~n. Brothers . 
\Villhim J. (dcccasl'd) and lgnataus F. Sutu. Mrs. \V.ilter 
\i' . Gall:ighcr. Married, June 15. 1912. to Zu!a Chcnry 
Shirts. Children, One Jaughccr b}' adoption. Rtl1g1on. 
Roman C:itholic. f>ofr'rirs. H•\\'e been Ocmocnt, Honor$ 
anil Clubs. Sigma Vhi Fr.llcrn1cy, Detroit Athletic Club. 
Detroit Do:.1 C!11b. Ind1:1n \Tillage. Bar and Alumni As•o· 
daiions. etc. nccr('Otions. Bastb~ll, tenni s. squ.1 h. f>ub/ rc 
Offict.. M:irsb.ill . United States Cor}ls for China. 1907-
1'JI0. Profrssronul ]I.xpu11cntl, Continued general pr:lctic~ 
of law, exctpt while in Chin:t. C/ars Contotl& . Close and 
numerous in Dcrroit oind Ann J\rbor. 
O'CONNOR, CHARLES J. 
Arc.1dt> B!Jg., Colton, C.lliL 
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O'DONNELL, PATRICK HENRY 
903 Warren Ave .. Bch•idcrc, Ill. 
0\VEN. CHARLES MARK 
820 L.1li:c Du\ c. Gr:rnd Rap1J!>, Mich. 
OXTOBY, \VALTER EWING 
1604 Dime Bank Bl<lg .. Dc:iroic. Mich. 
PAGE. LAWRENCE SHEARMAN 
Hatch Block, lvt,wih.111. Mich. 
PAGELSEN, DAN FREDERICK 
Busini>ss, L.1wycr. Gr01nd Ti.wen, M1cb1gan. l~t•s1dcnu. 
Gr.rnd H.wl!n, MichigJn. Born. GranJ I I.wen. Michigan. 
Scptcmbl'r 26. 18 73. Paunts. Clurlcs T. nnd Erncsrine 
P,agd:.;en. JJrutlJLrs. Edward N.. Otto l I. S1i.tcrs, Emily 
P. Howard, Hcnri('tt,\ J.. M. Louise P.\gchtn. lfrligion. 
Episcop.1lian. Palrtics. Republican. H'mor& und Clubs, 
Knight1:d in 1919 by king of Sw('tlcn with Royal Order 
of W.u.i. first cl.l!>~. P.1l)l Exahed Ruler B. P. 0. E .. 
No, 1200. Rerrcations, Swimming and .1utomobiling. 
Public Office, City attorney .+ yc;us: prosecuting attorney, 
01uwa County: Circuit Court commis~ioncr. J>rof cssional 
Experience. Successful. Class Contacts, Not to any great 
extent. 
PARKER. ALLEN BROOKS 
Wtst Acton, Mass. 
PETERS, EARL 
Business. Disrri<t j udgc, Clarind01, (owa. Rcsidcnrc. 
600 North Sixteenth St .. Cl.uind3, Iowa. Born. At Plu5-
anton, Iowa, February 22. J 873. Parrnu. Wn\. E. and 
1\lma Mary Peters. Sistt'rs, Leota Pcten and Mrs. Zora 
Harrington. . Married, To Cl3r:i I. Burle.•on at Cl.irinda, 
Iowa. June J 0, 1903. (Died ~hy 25, 1920.) Second 
mam.1gc co Lois Canqr, nr Log.10. low;i, July 11. 1923. 
Childrm. One. cart Peters. Jr. Politics, Rcpublic:in. Honors, 
ancl C lubs, Member. StJle lli&torical Society o( low~: Sute 
B.u Assoei.Hion ot Iowa; M;uonic Lodge. A. F. ~ A. M .. 
Knighr Tcmpl.u, Shriner, P3st Junior Grand \V.lrJen, Gr.ind 
LoJge of Iowa. A. F. 8 A. M. Member Executive Com4 
mittct and chairman Mtmbcrshir Committte, State Bar 
Association. Public OHitts, City auorncy of Clarinda, 
1907 .. 1909. Mayor of Cl.irincb, 1911-1915. DiHrict 
judgt, 15th Judicial o:strict of Iowa, since J.lnu;ary 1. 
J 9 ! 9. Busint>st. E1Xpcr1rnc1•. P1act1ccd lnw at Clarinda, 
Iowa. from 1898 until 19 19. wh\:n elected district judge. 
REA. ALEXANDER McCALL 
9 2 7 Willis Ave. \V., Dccroat, Mich. 
RICE, JOHN FRANCIS 
Ascher Apts .. 2121 7th Ave .. Se.ltlk. Wash. 
SADLER, FRANK PRATHER 
1515-1517 111 W. Monro~ Sr. (lhHris Trust Bldg.). 
Chicngo. Ill. 
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SALOT. HARRY FREDERICK 
3299 \V. Euclid Ave •. DNroit, Mich. 
SANDERS, FRANK R. 
I 0 7 \V. Front. Buchanan. Mich . 
SCHMIDT, THOMAS PHILIP 
8'41 Soc. for Snv. B!dg., Clevcl:ind. Ohio. 
SCHULTZ, OTTO JOHN 
154 N. Clark St., Chicago. 111. 
SCOTT, WALLACE DUTTON 
2627 P.uk A•n: .. M1nnl'.1polis, Mann. 
SEEGMILLER. W. A. 
lfosmr~s . Lawyer. Citiuns 6Jnk Builuing. Owus110, M!ch· 
igan. Ucs.idcnrr, 502 Wc1it Williams, Owm-:o, Michigan. 
Born, Fort \V;iync, Incl., December 23. 18 73. Paunts. 
Ad.1m OJnd Abig:\il Seegmiller. Sistrr. Mrs. F. M. Sly. 
Belle Fourche, S. D. Marrird, Petoskey. June 18. 1902. 
Sophie Schw.uz. Children. Three, Jtlopll'd, William A .• Jr .. 
Elsa. :ind Ruth. Rcf1'gion. Congu·gationalist. Pof111ct, 
democrat. Honors and Cfuhs, City attorney: alderman: 
member of School BoJrd (president and sccrct::Hy), and oam 
now ma)'Or of Owosso. Rccrratrons, Juu around with my 
family. Public ORfrt. \V.u stcrttaty of Chamber of Com-
merce at Owosso for I 5 rears. Am Scoutmaster of a 
troop that has had ;i continuous rxisrtnce for the p.lst 15 
yurs :and is srill going strong. Business Experience. Noth-
ing of :.ny monttnt. Been sccrcury ;ind dirl'Ctor or Sl'\'tc.l l 
outfits buc never amountrd to much. Pro(css.onal Experi-
ence, Just made a living pr.1ct icing l:nv since 1900. Cluu 
Contact&, See ~ontt• of rhcm tvcry now and chcn around ch~ 
state. Go\'ernor Green w.u over here not so long :'Igo. 
SHEETS, EDWIN RUCKER 
Chillicothe, Mo. 
SHEETZ. SAMUEL LEROY 
3·42 Wcb~tcr A\'e. , Chillicothe. Mo. 
SHEPHERD, HOW ARD I. 
Busintss, Vice-prtsident. The Gu:irdi, n Savings ~ Tru)l 
Company. Clev~l:and, Ohio. Born. Charlotte. M1chig:in. 
Children. Four. Ut'lig1on, Prrsb)"tcrian. Polrti\S, Republi-
can. BustnH5 F.xperienrc, Vicc-prc~ident. The Go:irdian 
Savings and 1"rust Comp:iny. Prnfc!tsion11/ Expl•rimcc 
Pracriced law five yuu. Class Conracrs, H:l\'c just karncd 
that the following "9 8 men of whom l had lost track arc 
now located in Los Angrlu: 1 hom:ls A. Berkebile and 
Wm. R. Blackburn. 
SITES. DAVID E. 
Busineu. Lawyer, Pleasantville. Ohio. Rvsidtncc. Same. 
Born, L.rncastcr. Ohio. May 6, 1875. Parrnt • Jonpb S. 
and Anna M. Site,, Brothus. Fred and Robert Sites. 
Sistl'rS, Mu. Robt. Rildcbaugh. Jes!iic Sill'~. Marrm:l , 
April 2, 1902. at Plus.1nC\•illr, Ohio, to .Jc~ ~ i.: F.. Brook\'.. 
Childrrn. Three, Elir.abeth Ann (Sophamo·e. Ohio St.-itt 
Univcn.ity), ( l.uri~t Louise. M.try Cnthcrin~. Reltgiora. 
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Mrrhodiu. Pplitits, Republinn. 8c.crtation1, Horse r.'lcina. 
fishing, Michigan-Ohio St.lte annual football g.imc. Bus nc~s 
E.~:ptrfrncc, Probate courr pracricc. Prof,•uronal E>0pcrit•n•c. 
Pr.ic11cing anornt'y, Lancasre.r, Ohio. 1898 1907: Oh:o 
Sua Co.difying Commission, 1907-191 l: auorne)', P:e:is-
:\f\t\•lllc, Ohio, 191 ). 
SKILLMAN. HARRY BOWE 
J3u•1'ntu. Bureau of Business Resurch. Harv:ud Univu-
sity. Cambridge, MiJss. 8orn. South Bend, Ind iana. July 
8, 18 74. Parenu, John Edw:ird Sk1llm:tn Dnd Car:i B, 
Shultz. , Marritd, To Nina 8. Fralick. of South Bend, 
Indiana. Seprcmbcr 2'4. 1902. Children. ·1 hr:tc, John Ed-
ward, Roger M., Hur)' Bowne. Jr. Polrtrcs, Dcmocr.\t. 
Rl'C':rcatJons, Not golf. if th;lt is what you want tn ~now. 
Profruional Exptrrrnre, "After gr.,du.uion, I prttcticcd in 
South Bend, lnd i.10~. uot il the foll of 1900. when I 
join~d the editorial forcc5 of the Wut Publishrng Company 
of St. Paull Minnesota. in which work I remained until 
March of 1913. when I re$iBn,·d to rc·ent~r pracricr at 
lncJii\napolis. Bdore I h;id arrngcd for an office, I was 
:uked to go to Georgia to ukc ch01rgc of the work on the 
nt'w Code of that sutc, which I <l:d, rcm;un ing m Georg • .J 
until the hit of 1914. when l opened offices in lndian:ip-
olis, dividing my time betwttn nctlvc pnctke -and legal 
editorial work. In January of I 918 1 was asked to come 
to Washington. to compile a digrst of Treasury decisions 
relating to Internal Revenue and to prepare a volume con-
taining the Intern-al Revenue l:aws. J :icupted this em-
ployment, prtpared the rwo volumra referred to, and then 
assisted in getring our tht Regabtions relating to :incomt 
taxrs. exce51 profits ta:us. capital atock uxes, excisr l:aws. 
ttc. This work completed, I took up the dutie.s of a 
special attorney in the Bureau of Intern.JI Revenue, being 
attached to the office of Solicitor of Internal Revenue. 
J resigned March 1. 1923. since which time I have bun 
pr.acricing in Washington. D. C.. 1pecializing .in Feder:sl 
ux work. About two-thirds of my work consist• in look ... 
ing aher the \V.lShington end of the rax cases of attorneys 
loc.ltcd away from Washington. My pr.1ctic:sl knowledae 
o( the income t;i:X, etc •• bws. together with mv bmhiaritv 
with the inside workings of the Bureoia of Internal Revenue 
which cnablu me to expedite c.uu. sctms to appeal to 
them. In i1ddition to the legal editorial work I did wHile 
with the WHt Publishing Company, I have gotten out a 
seven•volume Code for the St;ite of Georgia. a ont-volume 
suppltmcnt thereto. -a 'furrhl!r ~upplemtnt of four volumes, 
and am riow enpged in preparing a one-volume supplement. 
In .Jddition, I compiled a one-volume SU,Pplement to the 
C(>n!olidatcd Stiltutes of North Carolina, which i$ just no" 
coming from the press." Clas~ Conracu. 9~ and 44 / l 00 
per crntnm Jess than it shooid h:ivc betn. Mucellaneocu. 
''Wc:ithcrbre, who nme to Washington in his c.lpacity ?S 
assisti1nt attorney-general of New York, to argue- a cast 
befotf the Supreme Court. I have not had th.lt intimat~ 
conhct thilt [ should have had. to en:ible me to tell much. 
I used to ue Wheeler :md Gordon, both now dud, at 
the football games at M innc;ipolis, wtien Michia.in pl.lyed 
M~nnesota. l accasionally sre Harper ilt Goshen. Indiana.,. 
STEVENSON. EVA 
American Dank Bldg., Suttle. Wa1h. 
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STEWART. ALEXANDER J-IAMILTON 
(Mail uncl.'1imcd.) 
STINEMEYER, EDWfN H. 
8usin.1ss , Lawyer. Burr:igc 131ock. C:rnofl Citf, ColorJ~o. 
R~sidMCi', 2 19 West Dougl:u St., Canon City. Co?o. 
Born. Philoidelphia, P.il.. Mtlf I 0. 18 7 6. Parenti. S:am ucl 
C. (Jcce,1sccJ) .ind K.itt J. S1inemcyer. Sister, Kare A. 
Miller. ,\,Jurricd. P.u~blo. C<>loraclo. July I I , 1908. to 
Anna M. Flynn. Children. Six. Edwin 11 .• Jr .. Ruth M .• 
Funk, Ch:irles S., Agnes I.. Bailie. llcl1y1on. Not affi 1a · 
at'1d with any church; by b.1pci m :in episcop:alian. l'ol-
itrci. Rcpubli('~:n. Honors and Clubs. Lincoln Club. Pub-
lic OHic1-. ( nm now town 01ltorncy for the town of South 
Canon: ex -coun1y ;ttrotn~y. counity of rrl·mont. 1916 10 
1920 ; ex-county .attorney. count)' of 011 ter, R ytari;, ro 
January I. 1923: deputy district altorncy, 19l3-lQl7. 
fJroh•ssional p,.peru•ncc, l:\cen const.rntly in the general 
practice :and 11pcciatizcd pJrdcubrl)' in crimintll l.nv and 
irriga1ion rights. Cla~~ Contact, Slight, /\. H . McCl11in 
now loc.i.tcd at Okmulgee, Okla .. w;is cng~gccl in the pr;ic. 
rice htre for :i numbl'r of )'t.'iH~ up 10 omc rwo )'cars ago. 
I meet George H. Wilks frequently. 
ST. JOHN. STERLING J . 
Businrss, L::iwyc-. 258 Broadway, New York Ckr. 
Rr&ia~nc~. 400 W:i!>hinp,ron A\•c., Brooklyn. N. Y. Bom. 
1 lighland. Michigan. J\by 15. 18 7 2.. Par1nt&, William St. 
John olnd FrancC's Smirh. Brothtrs, Arthur G .. Herbert L. 
Raymond G . . .:ind How:.l1tf C. Sisters, Josephine S. Bird 
nnd Helen M. St. John. Marric·d. Vint)':Srd Haven, M11 s .. 
October I. 1906, c-0 Adele Hollister. Childrrn. Sterling 
St. John. Jr .. .Aimee Adl'lc, nnJ Frances Jlol!istcr St. John, 
llonors und Clubs. New York County Lawyers Associ:nion: 
U. of M. Club of New York. Rccrnat1ons, Tt'nn1!1, 5Wim• 
ming. bowl ing. d.lncing, ~nd hridgc. Profcuional Exp~ri­
tnc~. Gencr;il civil pr:lcticc. Ct.is~ Contacu, Rufu L. 
\Vc;ivcr and I formerly had offices logc1her from 1902 to 
1905. 
STOLZ. FREDERICK WILLIAM 
(Uncbimcd) Alpcn:i. l\licb. 
STORM. CARL F. 
8tmn<'ss. Lawyer, 7 5 0 Pen ohs cot Buildjng. Oct roit. 
M\chig.rn. R··sid1 ncl', 11 , 8 At kin son A''~~.. l)ctrort. Mich-
ig.in. Born. Glenwood, Mo" OClobcr 11. 1874. Par1nt~ 
John and Fr.:lnccs Storm. !Jro(hc.r. Frank. Sisters, Julia 
nnd l,cn:t. Marrfod. At Ann Arbor. Aug. 25. 1905, to N, 
Louise Runt. Religion. Christian. Politics. Republican. 
Honors and Club,, M.uonic Counrry Club: Dcuoit R publi-
can Club: Michig.tn Sportsman Assocuuion: Camel Club: 
U. of M. Club: Detroit Auto Club: Dc1ro1c L:\wytr6 
Club. R~cuarion.,., Trout fishing :rnd golf. Public Oilice. 
PrO$CCUting .lltomcy. W~sli«:naw Coun~y. 19 09-1910. 
Profc~sional £.,p~r.ie{l,<e. En io)'cd modest :general pra_cdcc 
.wd w1tl\ in\•cslmcnt~ h:ive pro pcn·d. CICJss ContaC'ls, Ha''c 
alw.lys been l.n touch with the; cl.i~s :md frcqumtly sec 
some members. All tcunions. Oll\d fc~qu.:nc cont.lee with 
indi\'iduals. 
STOWE. WILLIAM ELLIS 
I 08 K1lling:<>worth An., Pottlilnd. 0n. 
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SUTTER. GEORGE LOUIS 
Curry BIJg .• Pittsburgh. P.l. 
TAGGART. EDWARD THOMAS 
1 10 l ·2 Sp.llding Bldg .• Portland. Ore. 
TA"fUM, STEWART L. 
Busin1•ss. Lawyer. 216 M. 8 M. Bldg.. Springfield, 
Ohio. Rtsidrncc. 3 6 Z E. High Sr.. Springfield. Ohio. 
Born, Clcvd;tnJ, Ohio. July 9. 18 71. Parents. Lawrence 
W. and Agnes M. Tatum. Broth,•rs. Edw;nd H .• 1nd Had-
lt)'· Sisrrrs. M.arie Carqucvilk, Eliz:ibcih McCurdy. Mar-
r1r.cl. To Gr.ice Cow.ln, Dcctmbcr 21. 189 9. Springfield. 
Ohio. Pof1tics. l>cmocr.lt. Honor& and Cluhs, Masonic. 
K. P.. Springfield Country Club, Men's Utcr;uy Club, 
Ch.imbcr of Commerce, Ohio St.He B.1r Association. Rl'crr· 
ations. Golf. Public Of/ice, City nttornty for Springfield. 
Ohio. 1905-1908. Business E.-.:ptri'rnce. Vice-president 
nnd director. The Steel Protlucl!I f:nginerring Com1nny: 
Jircclor, The Ralph Printing CompJny: dirtctor. The Per· 
w.-nr Tool (1 Engineering Com~1any. Class Contacts, Havt 
met v:iriou11 cliusmiltU in going about. EdwJrd E. Burk· 
h:ir1, or Dayton, and myself have been associated in numcr· 
ous m;uters, other clJssm;ates ;ilso. 
THEOBALD.CHARLES EDWARD 
Hawthorne Rd., Millv.1lc, Pa. 
TISDALE, EDWARD JOSEPH 
3 I \V, Atw:itcr St., Dctroil. Mich. 
TOWNER, WELLINGTON SAMUEL 
Box 3 9 6, fort Benton, Moor. 
TURNER, DWIGHT JOSEPH 
6146 \V. Vrrnor Highway, Detroit, Mich. 
WAFFEN, A. J. 
Businrs1, L01wycr, Iron River, Michigan. Born, Austria, 
PtbruJry 2 I, 18 75. Parl'nts, John 01nd M:uy Wafl'eo. 
Sisrrr. Berlhil W.lffcn, re.siding with m.:>thcr, Iron River, 
Mich. F.lth~r died 189 6. Married. To Ethd M. James, 
Fcbru.uy 2 l. 191 0. Chilcircn, Ethel M., Josephine B .. 
M:.uguerirc Jean. .ind Fr.mc\:S UHill. lfrlig1'on, C.ltholic. 
J>ulitics. Republican. l~a<reations. At home by fireside. 
Public Olficr. Justice of the pc01cc, Iron Mountain, 1900· 
1904: Circuit Court commiuiontr. Iron County, 1906· 
1908: prosecuting auorney, Iron County, 1912-1916-
1.922: attorney for School BoJrd, Stamb,1ugh. 1907-1912: 
attorney fur Stambaugh. C11spian. and Grastr.l. Busin£"u 
Exoeri'tnu, Gcnual law practice. sprcializing in mining 
con\'cyanccs and litigation; :ilso municipal matters. Pro-
fcnional Experience, As prosecuting attornry of Iron 
County, handled J l.uge number or serious criminal prose· 
curions successfolly. Been succ\'ssful :is municipal and trial 
lawyer. Class Contacts, Vcty limited, Georg\' P. McCal· 
lum. Detroit. Michigan. 
WEA VER, RUFUS LEE 
Buiinc.u. Lawyer, auociatcd with John L. Bissen. 
Princeton. '94. 299 Madison Avenue, New York, N. Y. 
Rrsidrncr. Rivcrhrad. long Island, N. Y. Born, At Fraser, 
W.1ync County, Kentucky. Much I. 1867. Parrnt.it, John 
Slaughter Jnd M:irgarct Louise Wuvcr. Seven brothers 
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and thrrt sisters .. Marrr'td, November l '4, 1906, al X~nia. 
Ohio. to Miss Suah Smith 1 larbinc. Chtldun~ M;ugatct 
J\nit3, S.uah Elinor. Lul•ll;J. ;ind Florence Ail,nt Weaver. 
Rrt19ion, B~ptisr. Pol111cs. Democrat. llonor1 and Clubs. 
My church hns had me ;is deacon :rnd trustee. cbairm:>n of 
trustcu. My part)" h.is nominntcd me twice for minor 
offices in strongly lhpublic.in dutricts: rncmbrr o( Ken· 
tucky Society; U. of M. Club of N. Y .: Kentucky Uni-
versity Club of N. Y.: Winthrop Club. U.,rcrcar1ons. 
Hunting llncJ fishing. • Du&ineu 11>.:puicn(L', Grncral pract1cc 
of l.iw. Class Contucr, Hnvc br~n 50mcwhat intimate with 
Srcrling Sr. John. '98 Law, .iho wirh George M. Srcvcns, 
Jr.. who w.is w.ith us 1hc first )1c.ir. I sec Arnold L. 
Oa\'is sometimes. C. F. Kelly Gr.1h.1m is in New York but 
ha\'c not .seen him. Ht kc~ps to himself. M1sctllcm11ous. 
"Cornelius F. Kdfy is prcsidcnt of lhc Anaconda Co1>pcr 
Mining Co. and m.1ny o( its suhsitJi;iry ,;md allied com-
p.1niu. banks .rnd r.lilronds. Gl'Mgc M. Stevens. Jr.. 1$ 
right at the front of lumber bu inc ~ in Amrrica and 1s 
lreasurrr of National-American Wholesalrrs. l li!: office is at 
1 M:adison Avenue. New York. Sl. John is doing guatc 
well at 25 8 Bro~dw;ay ." 
WEBSTER. PERRY ALLEN 
c/o City Clc;k. Housron. Tc:us (Mail unclaimed). 
WETHERBEE. WELLINGTON J. 
8usint'H, Lawyer. associated wilh Carllon E. Ladd. 928 -
93 2 Whitt BuilJing • .Buffalo. N. Y. Ues1dcm·t. I .!5 Ta-
coma. Buffalo. N. Y. Born. Cuba, N. Y .. J:inu'3ry 16. 
18 74. Purrnts. Nacholas ;inJ Lydia Shearer Wetherbee. 
/Jrotl1rr. Loren E. Wcthcrbtc. Srsttr&, Edith :ind Cecilr. 
Morrt('d, At Milford. Michig:ln. Augu5t 19, 1903. lo C:amc 
Tower. '99 tit. Chi/dun. Lydin hobclk Rt1191on. 
Congrega riona 1 Church. Politics, Demo( fill. Ri.'crout ion. 
Pict urr ~how$ .ind reading. Public Office, Deputy 11ttomey-
grnual of New York, since J:inu.;uy 1. 192.}. Profrs-
rnmal I:.rpuit•nc1·, Pr<lcticed in LeRoy, New York. from 
August -- to J.1nu;iry 1. 1900: in Cuba, N. Y .. from 
JJnuary L 1900. ro M.iy l. 1910: in l\ufhlo. N. Y .. 
llincc M.1y I, 1910. HJ\'c h.indled CMc~ rnnging from 
justice court to U. S. Supreme:, tht former predominating. 
howf\•cr. Class C:ontaC'ta, C. f;. Theobald has cnllcd on nic 
in BufT.110 occnsion.illy. Pat Hour1b01nc c;imc to BulT.ilo to 
(ec me in 1919. H.lVc seen Rufus L . Wc:n•cr. Srcrling 
St. John. and Arnold L. DaVIS in New York Clt}'· Vls1w.I 
Paul Y. Albright in 0;lkl3nd. Calif .. Jnd PM Houribanc In 
San Fr;anc1"co Inst winter. H.1d a \'try plc1sant visit with 
Hnrry B. Skillman in Washington, D. C.. last fall. H.i\'C 
~lso called on diff crent fellows in Chicago and Detroit. 
Auendcd 20th and 25th annivcrsary reunions. 
WHITMAN, LLOYD CHARLES 
Bu&inru, Lawver. 70 I N. l ON. Clark St.. Chicago. 
lllinois. associ1ucd with Whttm;in. Thompson, Tyrrell 1anJ 
Chanabers. ResidMct', 686 Hill Ro:.d. Winnetka, lllinoi•. 
Born. Ypsilanti. Mich .. June 2, 1875. Parf'nll, Ch~rlf's 
H.. Whitman oanJ Elvina (Joccl)•n) Whitm:in. Brorhtr$, 
Ross C.. Rolotnd O., llnd lh)'.UU J . Wbitmtin. Married, 
April 16. l 90J, to Abby l.t"1ui't Plan. Children, PIJU 
and Gcoft'r~y Whitman. Religion, Christian~ Sci ntisr. F1ri.;t 
Church of Christ Scirntist. \\'innctka, Ill. Politics Dcmo-
croit. . llonors and Club1, Un h•crsit y Club Qf Chi~tigo. 
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WILKES. GEORGE H. 
Bus iness. Lawyer. 2 0-2 2 1'lunt Block, Rr11icfrnct'. 5 19 
E. MJin St .. Flonmc:t. Colorado. Born, London. England, 
Fcbru.>ry 23. 1866. ParL·ms, J,,mes J. Wilkes (dccr:ued) 
and EhzJbeth Wilkes (dcccasl·d). Bn.>tlJcrs. E. C .. J,·we:, 
Kansas : A. J., Belleville. K;insas: Horace., Bcllc\'illt. Kan• 
sas: and A. J .. Belleville. K.,nsO\s. Married. Al Lcb:\non. 
Oregon. December 18. 190 I . to Minn ie A. Thl>mp nn. 
l'ol111'c:.. Dcmoc;;n. Honors anti Club.~. President, Fremont 
County BJr Al>soci.lt1on; PJH Eminent Commander (2 
terms). C.inon City Commandcry No. 9. Knights Tcmpl:u; 
president. Board of Education ( 2 urnn}, Florence, Ohio. 
Jfrcr1•u t1on. ri,hing and hunting and c.1n,p1ng in rhe moun-
tains: golf at times. Bwmru lixp1 ri.,na. J\m present 
Jcting prcsident Fremont County B.H Ao;'lociation ·'f'd presi-
dent BoJrd of Education. School Di<arict 2, f;rc rnont 
County, Colo. Continuous genert>l pr<lctii=c since Scpr .• 
J 898. Class Contacts, Have gcncr.llly been in touch 3nd 
attended most of ils reunions. llJve vi~itrd m.1ny of the 
boys at their location' and J frw of them h<lve called on 
me. Attended 5th. J Orh Mid 20th chh~ reunions. Noth-
ing txcepcaont>lly spec1Jl, but generally rhey appur to be 
commc.ndably di~charging life's duties . The class on the 
whole seems to Jvernge with others. 
WILLOUGHBY. JOHN LLEWELLYN 
M<lil unclaimed-no record. 
WISNER, RALPH EMERSON 
700 Str.ithmoor Ave., Detroit, Mich. 
WRIGHT, ORESTES HUMPHREY 
Freeport, Ill. 
WUERFJ::L, WESLEY JOHN 
4 3 0 Kenilworth Ave., Toledo, Ohio. 
WYMAN, BAYARD 
Home Life Bldg., Washington, D. C. 
YOUNG. ( EDWARD WILLIAM 
2 .+ \V. MJrket St., \Vest Chester, P3. 
NECROLOGY 
ALLEN, FRANK DALE 
Busintss. Lawyer. :usociarec.f with Allen, Winston ~ 
Allen , 11 07 Paulsen Bldg., Spokane. \\'uh. Rcsidrnce. 
446 \V. J 8th St. , Spoklne, W•nh. Born. New. Rich-
mond, Wis .. Sept. 8, 1874, Parcnh. l\lbcrt Allen <lnd 
Lillie D. Allen (Munson). 'Marrit'cf, Miriam E. Allen. 
Children, Albert Aflen. Fr:ink D. Allen. Jr. .Rtl1gion, 
Episcopal. Potlrics. Republic;tn. llonors and Club.s. mem .. 
ber Spokane Club. Spokane Country Club, Elks, Sigma Nu 
Fc:iternity. Rurearion. Hqnring. fishing. golf. Public 
Office. Corporation Counsel of Spok;mc, one term. Pro-
frssonu( Expcncncc. J\dmitud to bar 189 8. I n con-
tinuous prJcticc ever since. Pc.\Cticc principJlly corpor:i· 
tion of vuious kinds. Clou Contact. h3VC! seen very 
little of my classmates. Lowlor. of Sc.ittlc, I lhink ~ the 
only one. 
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ATKINSON, ALATAU L. C. 
Busini!u, Lawyer, 201 .. 202 Haw:uan Trust Bldg .• 
Honolulu. H. T. R~s1Jrnce, Puolo3 l~anch. Puo o.i. 
Honolulu. H. T. Born. Honolulu, Sept. 12. J 8 7 J. 
ParMIS, Alauu T. Atkinson. (Drcostd.) Marrjcd, 
December 3 l. 192 l co Inn M. T:ah. Class Contutt. M. 
Hubert O'Brien. (Decc:m:d 1927) . 
BAILEY, JAMES F. 
BALL, GEORGE E. 
BARTLETT. EDWIN SOUTHWORTH 
I 72 McLc,tn Ave .. Highland Park. Mich. 
BERGER. EMANUEL TEICHNER 
119 Lawrence Ave .. Di:troit, Mich, 
BLAKE, JACOB MOORE 
BOURLAND. NORMAN T. 
BOWDLE, RALPH RAYMOND 
Los ''ngd~s. C.ilif. (Died May 26. 1908.) 
BURKHART, EDWARD E. 
Busines'i, Lawyer . .l~soci:ited with Burl~hart, Hl'ald and 
Pickrel, Oaylon Savings ~ Trust B!dg.. Dayton. Ohio. 
Rr~rd<mcr, 2 9 S. LuJlow Sl.. Dayton. Ohio. Born. 
Sidney. Obio, Oct. 2 7 l 8 7 2. l~cl1g;on, Luthcrn. Po/1r1cs. 
Dcmocr&1l. Honors and Clubs, M'1yor Cit)' of Oayton. 
Ohio. 1908-09- 10- 11. Belong to manr clubs :ind 
fr .ucrnicics . Rtcrcation. Golf. Class Contarr, Vcrf in-
f rcqucnt. SteY. ,lrt L. Tatum. Springfield, Ohio. .Misrcl-
font•ous. ''Tatum is J successful and prominent l:t W}'Cr in 
Springfield. Was c;indid;itc fo: Congress. Corporat on 
Coun,cl, ccc. 
COLLUM. WILLIAM JOHN 
Lo~ Angeles. Calif. (Died July 27. 1907.) 
COX. ARTHUR MEL VIN 
Cynthiana. Ky. 
FLETCHER. LOUISE JESSE 
Auran. Ill. (Died December l8, 1909.) 
fOUCH. CHRISTOPHER COLUMBUS 
S.rnh Sec. Muic, Mich. 
GAILEY. EUGENE PAUL 
Ashland. ltl. 
GOLDMAN. HARRY RALPH 
18 I 2 H.111 A'·c .. Marancrc~. \\'1,. 
GORDON. EDWIN HOWARD 
~ondon. N. D. (Died J:inu.uy 8. 1907.) 
GRAHAM. ZEBA KENT 
CROSS. BOONE 
Hou·non. T~xas. (Ditd M.l}' ~6. t910) 
HOSNER. \VILLJAM TRUMAN 
Romeo, Mich. 
Hl!JDSON. GEORGE ROBERT 
Abcrdc-:n. W:i~h. 
KINNEY. ISAAC NEWTON 
(Died New York, Dcccmlwr 14. 1,09.) 
LEGG, LOUIS LEE 
Ri\'ct~iJc. C.1lif. 
LONES. CHARLES CLINTON 
23 G 0 E. 881h St.. Cll~vl•lanc.J. Ohio. 
MASON, FRANK GRAY 
Empori;t, K.ln. (Diec! June 5, 1901.) 
MILLER. CONRAD 
1 I of P11 th J\v~ .. McK1:csport. P:l. 
NOTLEY. JOHN HENRY 
K.1lam.1zoo. Mich. 
POUNDS, HARRY A. 
RANNEY. RUFUS PERCIVAL 
Clc\•eland, Ohio. 
SHEA. JEREMIAH TIMOTHY 
G.1ry, lnJ. 
SHELDON. D\VIGHT CUTLER 
(Died M.,y 22. 1912.) 
SHIELDS, TRUMAN WILLIAM 
Kankak~c. Ill. 
SNOOK. LOGAN A. 
Sandusky. Ohi~. (Died J uni'.' 2 7. I 9 0 2.) 
STEVENS, FRANCIS E. 
Business, t1ssuci.11ed with firn:,,d ~ S1cvcns, first N.1-
tion,1l B.11\k of P.1~adcna. R1•s1elcnC'c, 5 84 St. John Ave .. 
Pas.Hlcna. Californi.1. Born. Columbus. lndi.in.1, Sept. 29. 
1876. Parents. Fr.lnci~ M. Stevtns and Catharine Stevens. 
Brothrr, Wm. A. Stc\•cns. Sist£'r, Mrs. Charles (Ethel) 
King. Marrwd, Columbus. Indiana. August 3 I, 1905, to 
Eliz.;ibc1h Lui:.1s. Children. 3. Francis E. Steven~. Jr .. 
George Luc.ls St('\'Cns. Carol Steven". Religion, Epi'>copal 
Church. Polaics. Rcpublic.rn. Honors ancf Clubs. M1<l-
wick Country Club. .Valky Hunt Club, Ovcrl.lnd Club, 
University Club. Rccr<'ation. Golf. Public Olt1cr. Vic~ 
Prl'siJ<"nt, Pirst N.1cion,1I B.rnk of P.lsi'lcll.'na, Vice Prcsi-
denl, First Trust ~ $3\•ings lhnk of P.u.1dcna. Various 
Ci,•ic :.lnJ Chilritablc org u1i7.ations. Bu~inrs~ fxprnt•nC'c, 
One yc.u Law office in New York City, 3 ye.us C;nhiH, 
New York Life Insurance Co .. llnrtford Conn .. m<l New 
York, 3 yurs President nnd Sccrct:iry Nl·w York Life 
Insur.incc Comp.lny, Cape Town, South Afric.i. 5 years 
Sccrct:iry and Trcasucer Nonh l\mcric:1n Life lnsur,,nce 
CompJny, Nt•w.uk, New Juscy, 7 years partnrr Broad 
~ Stevens. L<1~t four yc.lrs conncc1cd with ahovc banks 
;ind rct,1ined Brold (1 Stenns partner hip. Cla~s Conract. 
first few ye.HS :tftcr college saw them. 
STOCKDALE, JOHN BYRON 
Wayland, Mich. 
THOMPSON, LEWIS LA VERNE 
Alleg.ln, Mich. 
UPHAM, R. B. 
WEADOCK. THOMAS JOHN 
Detroit, Micb. (Died May 4, 191 2.) 
WHEELER, ARCHIBALD KING 
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